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Erysipelas
in tne race

Nearly Blind, But Perfectly Cured

Health, Appetlto and Strongth Re
no wed by Hood's Sarsnpnrllla.
I. Hood & Co., Lowell, MtiM.t

" ITooU'i Sarsnparllla Is splendid. I had long
been troubled wllh erysipelas, and three times
bad It la head and (ace. I became nearly
blind and my hair All came out. My husband
wished me to try Hood's Sarsaparllla, Iouly
took three bottle befora

I Was Froo
(Tommy e trouble and long suffering.
It has never returned until last winter while I
was 111 with the crip, a silent attack broke out
on face. After my slckttcts 1 as well
became easily tired And lost my appetite. I
resumed taking Hood's BarsaparilU and am

Hood's5,;Curcs
now using the fourth bottle and can run up and
down stairs as spry as etcr. The tired feeling
Is gone and I h.ive acooil apxtMe." Mrs Wm.

. llABtNOBn, Olivo lildge. New York.

Hood's Pills cure all liver l!I Mlluus-w&S-

Jaundice, ludlficsUon, sick headache.

tIobron Drag Company
Wholesale AcfiiUfl.

HAWAIIAN STAR,
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OF HOSOttJLU.

CARK1AUB MANUFACTURERS.
W W WIHOHT.

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

INSURANCE, FIRK AND MAH1NK.

CASTLE & COOKK.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTfr & CO.,

MBBCHANTS

r, Kuuantl Bt.

B. I. Rhaw, Proprietor

POI! POI !

E. Van Doom & Co. , Fort St.
Next Lucas' Planing Mill will

have f resli every day

Mfielilivc-Miiil- o Pol
mOM THE

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will be solil to fiimlites In larceor

email quantities. No Conta lyera I '""lh'
el. This vol Is made with water.

W. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kallhl Pol Factory.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feot on

King street, between Harmony Hall and
Rotve's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, the remain-

ing 00 will be bulli on, if we can make
arrangements wllli Intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
aboutJanuary 1, 1607. This gives you,
as it does us, a chance to secure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on

Merchant street, Immediately In rear of

above described propeity which can be

let In lots to suit for a terra of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

IS'. -

my

my not

IIKl'KPTION AND IIANQUKT UNDKIl

HIIAHPSIIUOTIUI Al'flPlt'RH.

Addresses by the New Commander and
Various Members Very Pleasant

Korlal.

The Arlington Hotel was on y

evening the scene of another
of those delightful social gatherings
of the First Company of Sharpshoot-

ers. The function was a reception
and banquet of Capt. V. S. Dodge,
who was chosen to the leadership
while absent on his special mission
to the United States and England.

lu addition to providing a most
palatable least, Thos. Krouse, the
landlord, had specially decorated
the diu tie uall witu Hags, greens
flowers and lanterns. Those pres-

ent in addition to members of the
company were Col. McLean, Lieut.
Col. Sooer. Capt. While of B com'
pan y and Advertiser and This Star
representatives. The affair began
promptly at 8 and lasted for nearly
three hours. During this time,
when there was not either speaking
or singing, the buzz of conversation
alone interrupted discussion of the
dinner. AU enjoyed the evening
immensely and agreed that it was
perhaps the most pleasant of any of
the parties oi tne ouarpsnooiers.

Jos. Marsden, the High Private
of the company, was toastmastcr
and was happy as usual in mat
capacity. He first called upon the
aew commander. Capt. Dodge
thanked the company most heartily
for the honor it had doue him in
his absence and promised to labor
diligently for the welfare of the
command. While the second team
had been defeated by a team of 13,

of the Regiment, the Sharpshooters
still had a team that had never yet
been beaten. The captain spoke of
meeting their Massachusetts anta-
gonists and of visiting the armory
of the famous New York Seventh.
He had also seen both volunteer
and regular United States troops at
Denver and wished to say that the
uniformed men abroad did not
make a better appearance than the
militia and regulars wearing the
uniform of this country. He offer- -

BY AUTHORITY.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In ro Dissolution of the Planters
Labor and Supply Company, an
Hawaiian Corporation.

Wlivrnu. The Planter's Labor and
Supply Company, a corporation establ-

ished and existing under the laws of the
Hawaiian Islands, has, pursuant to the
law In such cases made and provided.
duly filed at the office oi the Minister of
the Interior, a petition for the dissolu-

tion of the said corporation, together
with a certificate thereto annexed as
required by law.

Nnw therefore, notice is hereby given
tn nnv nml all uersona who have been
or are now Interested In any manner
whatsoever in the said corporation, that
objections to the granting of the said
wtitinn must be filed in theOfficoof the
undersigned on or liefore TUESDAY
the 18th day of Februaiy 1800, and that
any person or persons desiring to be
heard thereon, must be in attendance at
the oflice of the undersigned In the
executive Building, in Honolulu, at
10 o'clock n. m. of said day, to show
cause why said petition should not be
granted.

Interior Office,

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

December 0th, 1805. 839-1- 0

Yours truly,

Cure DYSPHPSIA,
Cure BIUOUSNI-SS- .

Cure CONSTIPATION,
Cure SICK

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good tor the Stomach,

Good (or the Liver,

Good far the Bowels.

THERE. ARE HO OTHER PILLS

bp COOP AS

AVER'S PILLS.
Hlrjhoat Aiva'ds at tlio World's

(treat tlxpocltlons.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

wholesale aoents.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there'B always ni
wagon, at our door, rtady to bring
them to you. Plentyof clerkshere
enough to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in (JKOCE1UE3, TAHLC
LUXURIES, etc. Lota of
dalnticsnot found in ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Iling up Telephone CSO. Wo deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block,

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,

NUCANU AVUNUII.
JOHN J. McLEAN, Proprietor.

Per day. $1.25: per week 7. 50.
Special monthly rates. Finest
location in the city.

NEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

The tnulersl-rne- hivine- Iron ant tot n tod
ActMit for the Hawaiian Islauda of lue well
known and reliable

LION
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited,
OF LONDON, KNUXANI),

la now prepared to effect tnsuranco ngainst
lire, on dwellings, stores, warehouse!), mer-
chandise, eta Patronage solicited.

l,n WILLIAM It. CASTLE.

Scottish Union and National

Insurance Company.

The nnderslcrned has received the
appointment of Agent for the Hawaiian
Islands of the above Company, which is
one of the strongest financially in the
world, and Is prepared to take nans at
the regular rates.

Capital - - $30,000,1100
Total Assets $11,372,000.

JOHN S. WALKER.
87Mm.

Supt.

The Great Good Paine's

Celery Compound

Did Him.

This Is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

W. I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of the Public Sohoolf. "

Dallas, Ore., May 9, 1894.

Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen ; I have been troubled with my livor and constipa-

tion, for which I have tried many remedies without relief. I began taking

Paine's Celery Compound, and sinco then my health has improved, and I haVO

gained at least ten pounds In flesh. I am much better, and

think higldy of your medicine, and can recommend it.

For Sale by the

HOLLISTER DRUG
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

THE HAWAII AM STAR

Reynolds.

COMPANY,

MONDAY 3. '896.

ed the sentiment, "The National
Guard of Hawaii" and Mr. Marsden
called upon Col. McLean to re-

spond.
The commander of the Republic's

forces spoke with pride of the vic-

tory of Company H, but at the same
time the Sharpshoot-
ers upon their efficiency, fidelity
and harmony. He

officers and men of the S. S. Co.
and only regretted that their fine
shots could not lie utilized in the
match of the N. O. H. against the
Nationals of San Francisco.

Dr. N. 11. Emerson confessed
that the cause of the defeat of the
second team by B was quite beyond
his ken, but suggested practice on
the part of men who made only 37
in a match. Senator McCaudless
was brief but earnest in speaking
to the sentiment "Republic of Ha-

waii," and his suggestion of the
pleasing prospects of Closer Politi-
cal Union met with cheers. J. S.
Emerson made the hit of the even-

ing with a speech In native, whicji
was translated by the doctor.
The speaker denied that he was a
humorist as represented by the

.toastmaster, but kept his hearers at
the conrert pilch of laughter for ten
minutes. John Cassidy led lu
singing. Capt. White said his
company had twice been defeated
by the first team of
belore meeting the scconu, out
would in time attempt to wresl the

from the command
of Capt. Dodge. Tne newspaper
men responded for the Press, l'rof.
Hosmer spoke in a serious and en-

tertaining strain oil education and
drew a few remarks from Lieut.
Wall, who had been
for his services in the absence of
the captain. Private Scott "begged

IT when called upon lor a recita
tion.

There were cheers in answer to
the "health of President Dole.,"
The last numbers were a couple of
songs by the entire company.

The exposure to all sorts nnd condi
tions of wenther that a lumlH-rma- is
called upon toendurein the camps often
produces severe colds which, 11 not
nromntlv checked, result in congestion
or nneuinonin. Mr. J. O. Davenport.

of the Fort Brugg Uedwond
Co., an immense institution at Fort
Bragg, Cal., says they sell large qu in'l-tlc- s

ot Chamberlain's Couirh Hemedv lit
the Company's store nml that he has
himself used this remedy for a serein
cold anil obtained immediate relief.
This raediclno prevents any tendency of
a cold toward pneumonia and Insures a
prompt recovery, For salo by nil Drug-giat- a

nnd Dealers Bksson, SMITH & Co.,
Agents, tor 1J. 1.

andlord's
Public nnttoo U hereby clvon that tho

undersigned, Vina Fat & Co., have dis-
trained and loviodiiiton tho follow trip des-
cribed goods nnd chattoLi, tho proertr of
BeoBlng Co., (New Model Hohtaurant) for
rent duo by tsaid Boo King Co. to tho tsald
Vlng, Fat 0o and In arrenr to th amount
of (1140.00) onohimdrod-ftii- forty dollars for
rent of certain preniiws on Lower Ketliet
street known as '"The Now Model

to wit; 11 dining room tahlcw, ftO

chairs, 12 castors, 0 lamts, I clock, fllter,
3 pictures, (i hat racks, counter, lot glafwware,
crockery, knl os, forkt and spoons. Icu Utz,
kitchen tables, rango nnd hot water boiler
coal, chopping blocks, electric light fitting?,
etc., etc., etc.. nnd notice is further ghen
that said goods and chattels will Imj sold at

ublio Auction, ot tho flew Model llostaurnut
witlsfr tho rent due and In a rrear a- - afore

said on the above described premise by J as.
.Morgan, Auctioneer, on eunesuay, reu- -

niary 10th, 181W, at 10 o'clock a. m.
virtu, rAi x wu,

ILL, NICHOLS CO,

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to

tho fact that our supply
of ...... .

BLANK BOOKS,

Is now nt hand.

!

!

FAIR

A word to tho wise is

sufficient.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN 1SLANDTS, EVENING, FEBRUARY

congratulated

complimented-th-

Sharpshooters

championship

complimented

Sale

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

OFFICE STATIONERY

Save Time

Save Money
PROMPT SERVICE;

PRICES.

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils

tho best in tho country.

Havo you scon tho

Automatic
Letter-Copier- ?

Como in and cxnmuio
it--it ia a TIME SAVER.

WALL,. NICHOLS COMPANY,

Yale's
Hair Tonic

Lamkh amd uknti.emex; It afford mc
great pleasure to call the attention of the
public to my Yale's Hair Tonic, which Is
tho first and only remedy known tocbeinU-tr-

hlch positively turns gray hair liack to
Its original color without dye. I jN'rwrnally
Indorse its action and give tho public in'
solemn guarnntco thatlthai lxeu (vMl in
every conceivablo way, and lw proed itself
to Ik the only HatrHiiecHIc. ItRTorHHAUl
FAM.l.vo Immediately and crentos a lux-
urious growth, Contain no Injurious Ingre-
dient. It I not btlcky or greasyt on the
contrary. It makes tho hair sort, youthful,
Unify, ktvps It lu curl and removes dandrulf.
For gentlemen nnd Indies with hair n little

frav, Mreaked gray, entirely gray, nnd with
IIKAD.S.it ii rrvuiiiim-iiile-

AUilruffitlets. I'rlre, tl; aim Vsle's hktn
KotmI, f I.J-i-j Vale's Complexion I'ream, $1;
Yale's Face Powder. riV; Yale's I ten ill)
bonp. Mmo, Yale, Health nnd

hjroclnllBt, Teinp.u of HA
NtateM., Chicago. Guide lo Uentitr innibd
free at

THE HODRON DRUG CO..
Sole A Rents.

Weekly Staii, fl.OO per year.

PETER HICH & CO.

For

-- '4

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

Tho Honolulu Iron Works Company
their connection with

tho

National Tube Works Company

at New York

nro constituted Solo Agents for the
llnwnilan Islands for nil the various
lines of manufacture, such as

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASINC,

THE CONVERSE LOCK - JOINT
PIPE ot nil Sizes,

Galvanized Water Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON TUBES,

Etc., Etc., together with
VALVES, COCKS, nnd oil kinds

of STEAM, WATER nnd
CAS FITTINGS,

and will henceforth carry n large stock
of said (tniiils in Honolulu to enable
them 1111 all ordinary orders on Bhort
notice nnd nt prices hitherto unknown
In the llnwaiinn Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works

Company.
SIVlf

isnn .10) iluoin jos 'iinuioiun)
pun Koipirj joj sut Atu)s ojnpiijniiuiii jjj.w o.w o.iot.v
"g niitmn GSi; ojos iiotiuaij ti pouodo o.i

smvxiino ooiiKvg; (ixv son 'ssaaimg 'suv

3100;S I SpOOQ BpilOH 9UI.J
sis nuennN puu o;oh joujoo

CITY FURNITURE STURE,
Cornor of Fort and Beretanln Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

jVliVV GOODS
Ex. "ALOHA" and "Amieiit."

RUED FUIWITURK, I.KATHKR SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFEICE' CHAIRS,

CHII.DRENS' CHAIRS, TAI1W5 COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. .'. . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

VaME
Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS GO.,
SOLK AGENTS.

Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " " "
Publico " Machine "
C. " "
E. " "
Magnet " " "
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma

nVlina lOll Siecially manufactured forVIJ. fugals nnd Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING - MILL

OiUce nnd Mill on Alnkea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. , , .

Proprietor.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, ULINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES. Etc.

TUKill I AND MAWJCIl WOHK.
Prompt attention' to all orders.

having renewed

WATER

BOILER

to

TriADE MARK.

B

Telephones: Mutual. Dell. 4US.

H. E. MclNTYRE e BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DltALTCltS Itf

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fout and Kino Streets;
New Goods recclreu bj every Packet from the Eastern R la tea and Europe

Fresh California Produea by every steamer. All orders faithfully' attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free ot charge,

blind orders solicited. Batlsf action guaranteed. Telephone No.
PoM Ofllf;mVe. 14R.

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Pffice

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. John J. Harry lives nt 101

Concord .St., Ilrooklvn, N. Y
is IV, years old. Ho used to ho n

frelnht clerk, hut for cloven
years lias done no work, mainly
on account of rheumatism. He
has always lcen troubled n good
deal with constipation, hut a
few months since, his nttention
having been directed lo ltlpans
Tabules, he commenced a course
of treatment with them, using
the nccotding to directions. As
n result tho trouble of constipa-
tion Is overcome nnd there is a
liosltlvo improvement to be
noted In tho condition of his
rheumatic joints. His daughter,
who lives with him nnd has
suffered a good Uenl from
dyspepsia, nlways uses tho
Tubules mid has found in them
the greatest possible hencllt.

ltlpans Tftbtilos aresolilttj'ilriitfKlsts, orliy
islllr ItiSlirlrtW.'iOcentsa Ikjx) Is sent tn tliu

HltMins i;li,.inff'Hl limiiiitiv. Xn. II) Hnrncff St..
New York. Hittnple liil lllieltls.

N. EEKNANDEZ,
otary Public, and Typewriter,

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
'. O. Ilox 330. Telephone .'HI.

YPEWRITING and COPYIHG

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Omci;: Hawaiian Abstract and Title
Company, corner l'ort and

.Merchant gts.

mi. JIUSSBL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: 1 1 n. in. U--1 p. tn.
Tel. Ifil. Itesldence Tel. 1170.

liesidence: llnwaiinn Hotel

. .). DERBY, J).1).S,
DltN'riWT.

lenliil lliicins Oiittueo No. 1(K) Alakea
.Street, bet. Hcrctiuiiii nnd Hotel.

Telephone U1S. Olllcu Ijotirn V n. m. lo 4 p. in.

A, S. JIUMPlOiEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaaliuiuaiiu Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.
Notary Publlo

Agent to Grant Marriago Licenses.

aoitablc Life Assnrancc Society

ok tiik United States,

BRUCE CARTWltlGllT,
O on oral Manager for Hawaiian Islandn,

HKNltY GEIlUING & CO.,
Warinn Hlock, Herctanla ttrcel.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

jiroinptiy aitfiuioii to.
Tele pb Olio 731.

Mutual Telephune C2S.

WILLIAM WAGKNEK,
CONTRACTOK AND IIUILDEU,

Hecond Floor Honolulu
1'lanhiK Mill, Fort MU

All Kinds of JohbinK Promiitly At
teiiueii to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Imiortera and Jobbers of

MERICAH & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Bta., Honolulu.
07tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MEHCIIANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Ulnltrd.

HONOLULU H. I
ComuiUaion Merchanu anil Ituportora

of General MercliandUe.
San Francisco Oflice, SIS Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corn." Alien and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER t CO., ARents

A Set

of Rogues.

It ia n tnln of lifo in old Kng-

glnnd, with (idvi'iituros in Spain
and Algiers Hint will stir tin-

blood nnd plcaso tlia fancjr.

You .Will Enjoy Reading It

This Story is now running in the

Wfikly "Star"

Of Course
You Scold

when your dinner is
is late. Any man does. Hut did
you know that old kitchen clock
of yours won't regulate household
duties any longer? He n man
once, (let n clock that will keep
correct tluie. Wo can sell you n
clock for almost nothing. Wo
don't sell any shoddy stuff. livery
lliliitf in watches, clocks and
jewelry that He sell will henr ex-
pert scrutiny,

BROWN & KUBEY,
Arlington Block, Hotel St.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS'

FOR SALE.

I nm dlrcteil to sell nt PuMlc Atictlon on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at l'J dVltH-- iicmu of Mii.l ilny nt my mU
looiiit on vutvn Kneel, in iioiioiuiit (iniie

lncdoscrlUtl nrnKTtv. namclv.
A tract of bind hUnit 2,.'K) acrc

in fee simple fcituato at Kolnnml Ulclonioniia
1 1.. u....ti. tr..., t.i.,...i,.f 1.. ....ii ., i.

time uy n cwm rwni iroiu iiooketin, one or
tho lnrcwt Villnizos If Koim Tliero In nti m- -
rolleiitlniiilliiir on Him liti.il iUt'If from bire
tbe coiroo ntut oiber imxluco could U
(shlpiRtt and a snnA hiUt for n mill tirar
the Id in U iff. tiny ncrw of land nro In
rotl"eo. Uenglily LMlmntM them

ftinnit unven huixlml mrp cf Fiilemlld
cpITho land lj hit; nil In ono MlkIc on liotb
fsMt of thd t Ittmd: Klght tint
ili wlncrcw lying nlo nnd to tb llastut
tl mvcii lnnnlnl nerntt nltovo mmdlnntxl in
nlmi exivllent lund nnd nltlioiijh nt n hiln r
altitudu Is no doul't nl-- well adapted for
cofTeo cult ii ru, Tlid lower fund Mmv th
ColTeo InH Ii HiitMdo for .intnppIoq nnd

There U n drying house, utoro nnd
work room, n 0 on Ion's l'ulpw. lalmrvrs
fiunrtersnnd wntcr tanks nt tho ptnutntlon
nnd tbe lnnd Is ivirtly wnllwl. Tlnro luut
never Ut-- any Might "n this land, nltluniffh
ooireo won plan tol tbero n groat many years
inro. Old rufl.ilcliU of ICfina liku tlinlntll.
II, Knblnu, J. Y. Kunhncku nnd oUktm
hno UMilled to tliiit fact. Thero N a ten
flxliery appurtenant to Olelonmnim 1.

Terint cash or tmrt of tho t.urthagit nrli--

rim remain on mortgagu at eight fier cent.
rt uimuni. imns ami sunups nt mo

piirclm'o'r.
A limp of the prnjrrty can hi wen nnd

further imrtlculam ohtallied nt my wm riM mi.

Jas. F. Morgan,
830-t.i- AUCTIONEER.

New Goods
New Doslgns In Art Furniture.

AltT CABINETS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc

Fine Silk Goods..
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sasties and

Handkcrcliicfs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
v

Goods.

S. OZAKI
313 Kim? Stkkkt, Cor. Smith

QUICK

WORK.
Wc don't mean that wc
throw tilings together
in our

Upholstery
Department

WE

BEJDSTEAJDS,

But that wc turn out
orders by skilled work
men in less time and
with better workman
ship at less money than
any place in Honolulu

We make anything
ana everything in the
Upholstery Line that
can be produced in any
other market in the
world

Have Skilled Labor;
Havo tho Material;
Have tho Facilities.

Our prices arc the
lowest; repairing cost
less than you think it
does. Let us figure on
your work.

Oak and Cane seated
Chairs lor Dining and
Bedrooms, $1.15 and
upwards; strong nnd
well lumlied. Take
look at them.

Hopp S Co.

Furniture Dealers
Our, Kins and IVthil St,

TITRMSI

ar t UKNTJ A MOJITII

IX AD7AW0- -.

A A A

YOUR
PAPER
shows your taste
and betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use l
shabby, fuzzy S

note paper, when I
we offer so great C

a variety of good
papers. Ourt
box of paper and F

envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW J
NOVELS.

come by t
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

"""jf

they

I'OWT SS'X".,

V. F. REYNOLDS, Prop,

CASTLE & COOKE

LIM1TKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

wish to your at-

tention to tho following goods

just received from England:

SHEET ZINC,

BAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

IIUBBUCK'S WHITE
LEAD

WHITE M

SAUCE I'ANS,

TEA

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc., Etc.

8;8

Wo call

ZINC, 1

CASOLINE, $3.20 Per Caie,
Delivorod.

mi

IIUBBUCK'S

KETTLES,

Castle & Cooke II
Importers,

Hardware ani General Mercians.

afsVwSBsh.

BEST
QUALITY

RUIIER

STAMPS
Made at short
notice dj-- the

HAWAIIAN

HEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

Wuiitt'il lit tliu Sulooii. 1 ,
Ol Nuuanu Ntre.t,

5000 men dally to drink the 5000
. FAMOUS SEATTLE

Ic I'ottl uu

1CIVAWI AS 1IA.KKYY
IWoltH Ikn, m . . .

m

'.I

I.outru

BEER..
lrught.

Honolulu.
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Tint softest iob Koine is that of
critic.

A concession to the home
stcadcr is simply a governmental
'investment. ISxtetid to him the
helping hand.

Tim prosecution of a man in
dieted for criminal necliKcnce in
running a locomotive on a planta'
tiou railway is bound to have a
good effect.

Indications are that the lobby
will make the average legislator
wonder if life is worth the'living

- before the session ends. lfev of
the House or Senate members are
envied.

Not a single plantation fails to
send glowing reports every week
to the agents in Honolulu. The
men whose crop estimates were
three months ago called extrava-
gant, are now being complimented
on their ability for sizing fields and
reading weather signs.

In addition to the felicitations
exchanged at the Capt. Dodge ban-

quet between the Sharpshooters
' and the uniformed regiment ot the

N. G. II., high regard was ex-

pressed for the membership of that
large body of enthusiastic and loyal
soldiers known as the Citizens'
Guard.

Thosb waging war on the gambl-

ing evil may find some consolation
if not satisfaction in the reality that

-- Hawaii is singularly free from ex
tensive existence or practice of this
vice. However, no effort should
be spared to save the young men
from a form of immorality that is

most serious in its results.

On tub very day this paper
noted the inadequacy of shipping
facilities as a discouragement to the
growers of small fruits, a steamer
departed from this port for the coast
and left several hundred bunches of
bananas lvinir on the wharf. All
had been placed aboard that could

be carried. Kor more reasons than
one steamer people regret the cir-

cumstance and the government and
the public will be sorry for the

upon whom the loss falls

It is scarcely to be expected that
there can be any permanent relief
or' satisfactory atrangement unless
the Government is party to a con
tract which will insure the produc
ers at least the opportunity to place
their goods upon the market.

It is remarkable indeed that ho
longer than ten years ago even the
British looked upon the Transvaal
as no better thau a howling wilder-

ness. Some traces of gold had been
found, but the deposits were not re-

garded as workable at a profit.
The house of Rothschild appealed

' to their American correspondent
to send the best mining en- -

cineer in the country to South
'.Africa to investigate. Gardner

Williams, at present the director
of the De Beers diamond mines at

Kimberly, undertook this mission
He reported to his principals that
he was surprised and disgusted at
their credulity there was no gold

in the Witwatersrand. Mr. Wil
Hams was an authority of the first
class, but, alas for the infallibility
of science and experience, the ter
ritory which he condemned as

worthless to the gold miner is now
yielding something like $40,000,-00- 0

a year of the yellow metal.

In his very able Sunday evening
sermon Kev. U. f . liirnie loucnea
.1 K.CV11ULC IU .Ud lit 1 ... .1 - J

tlio rtnwntnll nt one ol me Mimical

cities recently uncovered near the
Suez canal. This place was the seat
of learning and culture in its day
and was even noted for its magni-

ficent places ot worship, the en-

trances to which were marked by
: obelisks now exhibited in var- -

ls portions of the world. With
all its devotion to letters and the
forms of church, the wickedness
which flourished under cover ac- -

nnm.tllnlla t T. a nf tll ntirMoOC

1. II...... .1 I.. !..! ira.i. I

lArnGh.itr ilkn warn rptnnrlfC nn an.
other Etrvntian citv recently found

desert. Its structural character is

a' resurrected witness of one of the
persecutions of the Children of Is
rael. The bricks show plenty of

none at all.

Ilamljr fur the Police.
A Portugues? boy and a China
... 1 .... I .7 ,. 1. . ... f.AH, r.t ., u,n

tion House Saturday afternoon.
The Portuguese had a trick bouquet

lace. 1 111s urougnt a quicK, suar
during which the Chinainat

Both combatants were arrested and
charged with affray.

Oregon, Intleiiemlent sayii "Time and
nculii liave we seen Clmnitwr'ain'e
tuuuh lltmedy tried nnd never without
the most satisfactory results. When
ever we see a jwrsuu uiuicieu
annftss. with a couch or cold, we Invari.
nblv advise them to cet Chamberlain',
Cough Remedy; and when they do,
thav never regret it. It alwava rtoe the
work, and doee it For sale by
nil Druggists and Dealers Benson
Buitu & Co., Agenta for I,

February j, 1S96.

Tho bicyclo fever has struck
Honolulu good and hard. Wo Jq,S,
are clad. Wo arc sollinj'
wheels every day; not on

catch phrases, but on their
merits alono. Wo took a stand
somo timo ago and declared
that Xho Xnbuno wheel was
and is tho best wheel iu this
or any
never

witn uuur

well."

II.

other market. Wi

advertise what wi

haven't ot it is bnd business
policy. Abraham Lincoln wise
IV remarked once: "You can
fool all tho people sometimes.
You can fool sonic of the peo
pie all the time. Hut you
can't fool all tho people all the
timo. Any ono who buys
Iriuune is not tooled. It is
the best and it is a gooi
scheme to always get the best;
cheaper in tho end. Our
promises are backed up bv all
Tribune riders. The Scientific
American, in a'reccnt number,
praises tho wheel in an honest
manner. It says The Tribune
is the best und gives reasons
why it leads all others. We
have received a number of 189G

models, both for ladies and
gentlemen. They aro improv-

ed in several parts and stand
without a rival for appearance
and worth. You have seen
our tandem wheel. Tho
boys say it is all right. The
Tribunes aro high priced
wheels, and the dealer may
recommend to a rider machines
on which he can make a larger
profit, but the purchaser of a
Tribune may feel assured that
he has got tho finest bicycle, in

both design, quality and finish,

that good machinery and ex
perience can produce. While
we have made no effort to ad
vertise the Tribune- - wheels
through the medium of racing
machines, and have refrained
entirely from hiring men to
ride our bicycles in races or to
break records, tho tribune racer
has, nevertheless, earned
wide reputation as an extremely
fast and'easy running machine
and manv riders in Honolulu
havo chosen it as their mount,
Tho Cycloidal sprocket has, we

believe, much to do with the
popularity of this wheel, as its
advantages in sprinting are be
yond all question, and racing
men who have given it a trial

ould not now be induced to
rido without it. In support of
this, take for instance, tho re
cent field day 01 tho local
athletic club. The Tribune
won three times and came in
second three times. Tho Col
umbia won two races, while the
"Yellow Fellew" and Rambler
were tie for third place. This
fact tells us again that Tho
Tribune is the best. It is a
pleasure to sell this wheel; no
buyer over returns claiming
that ho was "buncoed;" on the
contrary, purchasers aro pleas
ed with tho wheels and recom
mend the same to their friends.
They know that The Tribune
is a bicycle ot the very best
quality; they know that in point
01 woricmansnip u sxanus un-

equalled; they know that every
detail of their construction
marks the extreme limit known
in bicycle manufacture, and
tho quality and finish of the
bearinsr parts are an education
to those who aro unused to this
class of work. Tho Tribune
frames aro joined entirely with
steel torfnnfjs. In selecting
crood bicycle, see that tho
frame ioints aro all steel forg
ings (no castings.) That the
hubs of both front and rear
wheels aro each cut one
niece, either of bar steel or
steel fonring. Assuro yourself
that the bearings aro o
tool steel, and aro drawn to
straw color; also, that tho forks
are mado of tapered steel tub
ing and not of sheet metal
formed over, with tno seam
brazed on ono side. If the
bicyclo you purchaso is built in
the above manner, and the
work carofully and accurately
done, you will get a good wheel,
whether it uo a lnuune or
not.

rilE HAWAIIAN HARD

WAKE COMPANY.

tor'F'vi Mr'ct.

Natch This Column

02V
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Fobruarjr 28th and 20th,
at 12 o.olock noun, ench day, nt my
salesroom, (jueen street, 1 will liolil

SALES OV REAL ESTATE.

comprising Lamia In Honolulu and
tlirougliout mo llltinus. rnrtit'B ncsir
lnir to dlsnose of Ileal Estate at these
sales wilt pass In tliclr lists ns early ns
posBlule.

from

p. Morgan,
AUCTIONEEU.

WW. DIMOND'5
o expect that when we

open our storo doors to 1110

public on the liitn mst,
that tho people will come there
about ns ladies go to a military
exhibition; not to buy.ot course.
but to tret ideas and obtain
prices. That's what wo want,
The entire day will bo devoted
to convovmir information to
callers and selling thoin goods
if tliey see something that
strikes their fancy.

Wo arc proud of the store,
proud of what we have done to
give tho people of Honolulu
tho same facilities for buying
good goods at low prices, that
they get in the States, and we
will derive pleasure 111 convinc
ing tho people that tho rumors
circulated by competitors that
becauso our store is tho hand-
somest in the city it will
necessarily follow that the
prices aro higher is a campaign
story and falso as a hollow
tree.

What wo will sell you is
good, there is 110 question as to
the quality, oven our business
rivals concede that, it's the
price that will surprise you
Dealers that have been selling
an article for $10 marvel at
our selling the samo thing at
halt the money. It s the buy.
mjl ot it properly that enables

J- .- .11. .C! ..i .1.,
US W UU It. "OUU1U UUUU

not buy a3 wo do for cash at
a discount.

On the 1 5th wo will show
vou UrocKcrv. uiasswaro 01

every description, x liters,
Lamps,

,
Cutlery, Plated Ware,

TIT 1 P ' 1wooucnwnro, iveinijeruwirs,
Hardware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Stoves and Ranges and
an immense assortment 01 tne
latest novelties in household
utensils. Cheapness 111 price
does not mean low quality of
goods.

Wo deliver goods free every
day all over tho city including
Waikiki.

Moths.

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds aro scared

Away by Campliolinc.

Ono ounco to one thousand

Pounds at Tventy-f- i vo cents

A. pound atBuNSON, Smith k Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS.

ChtittroM Sntluient and Orand' Maatcv's
IteHpouse- Notrs.

Six Stephen Ilcrry, tho committee on
Christmas observance, has Issued hts

invitation to the Templars of tho
world to unite on next Christmas day In
tho following sontlmont: To our most
eminent grand master, ilugli IcUuruy,
the head of American Tomplar Masonry,
who holds all Templar hearts." The
grand master sends the following response:
"To tne groat heart 01 'icrupiar iuasonry
snd to every Teniphir Mason's hoart, ono
nd Inseparable:

' Tls the heart and not the brain
That to the highest doth attain,
And ho who followeth love's behest
Far czcelleth all tho rest."

Tho hour for participating Is, according
to central standard time, 11 a. in.; eastern
ttnndard time, 12 in.

Iilght Eminent Sir II. II. Montgomery
U grand commauder of Illinois, lie was
presented with n magnificent jewel ou as
suming his position.

In some places the Cryptto lllte is pros
perous because, while there Is no written
iaw on the subject, there Is an unwritten
law nnd universal custom to rcqulro all
who seek membership In tho commandcries
to havo the royal and select master degrees
for the reason, It Is claimed, that they are
not properly Instructed ltoyal Arch Ma
sons without the council ucgrees.

Tho grand commandery of Pennsylvania
Is tho largost In tue world.

Retiring Grand Commander Hall of It
Unols expressed approval ot tho notion of
the Alabnma commandery in denouncing
the display of the cross and other Masonic
emblems In the windows of saloons In
Denver on tlio occasion of tho meeting of
the conclave.

There aro 1,400 Knights Templars in
Allegheny county, l'a.

Thu report of Grand Recorder Barnard
of Illinois shows that thoro are 0,000
Knights In the state and u balance of 177,
600 in tho treasury.

Tho triennial committee of Knights
Templars of Massachusetts nnd Rhode Is
land roport that nearly 13,000 Knights have
been quartered in jioston lor tne trien
uiul week.

Thcro are in tho United Stntea 1,162
fiuhordinnto commandcries, with 100,073
mcmoers, a guin tor mo year oi o,vjj.

Tliera nro 46 commanderlcs and 10.3S1
Knights In tho jurisdiction of Massachu-
setts and lthodo Island.

A Itcmarkabla Feat.
Readers aro not asked to believe this tale.

'A runawav horse In llessle Common. Kuu
land, was about to run down a child, when

Illlam Clayton, a muscular bystander,
who had Iteeu trying to stop the horse.
seized the wheel and lifted it clean over thf
child, which had been knocked downdi
rectly In its path." Philadelphia Ledger.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR,

VnionFeed Company, Sole A fents
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GAMPHOLINE

20c.
Pound

AT

hobron mug CO.,

FORT AND KINC STS.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

ANISIIS MONTAGUE
(Mm. ClinH. Turnrr)

Tnlroa itniirn In nniinimi-In- tbnt fcbe Ii

prejii.rpatore?elve pupils nt her residence.
correct ami natural jinHim-uu- wi me
IkwiI on ntiturnl nml artlntio principles, nntl
applying thov Italian Method to Knylih
Afi(m?, regulating nml developing mc
voicoeuuairv. thiouchout Its entire range.

Leftwns gixon liy the month, Quarterly or
l.ya series of eight, twelve, or twenty four
lessons, Apply erTOnfuiy or oy iciwrj

"MIUNON." Beretanla St.
Formerly xt n. of Chau. H, Atherton. STA lm

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent.

Wll a1 tend to

CONVEYANCINQ in all its Brandies,

COtLlCCTINO,
And all Business Matters of Trust.

All Buslnen entrusted to him will
receive prompt and cnreful nttentlon,

Offlc llonokan, llamakun. Hawaii.

Forty
Tom
Cats.

tied together by the
tails would not make as
much noise on theso
cold mornings as one of
our

ALARM
CLOCKS.

Fellow tried ono tho
other day; and the only
way he could stop it
was to fire a brick at jt.
Trouble was, ho didn't
know how to handle it;
wound it up in full, and
and of course tho blam-

ed thing would'nt stop
until it was ready. Ono
turn is enough to rouse
tho heaviest sleeper.
Thcyro aro not cheap:
thoy'ro good: and
thats what you buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. Wo
havo so many wo have
to keep them under
cover. Storo would'nt
hold them.

H. F. WICHMAN.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE GOODS

At Ivtiweat Prloea,

COMMENCINO . .

Monday, Jan. 20
For Two Weeks Only.

Iwakami
Hotel St., RoMnson Block.

It ti voo thing, hetvlinf, toolpf.

To
Thicken
The
Thin

and cure coughs, weak
lungs, bronchitis, and
consumption, use the
pleasant

In

Petroleum

Emulsion.
Sold everywhere, 5ocand$i.

Mads only by
Angler Chemical Co.

Irvlofton St., BosUh,
tV Wtwe rivlnf wjr

llttla booki filled wiiE lictl.
Send lUmp.

It U and

SOLD BY

iiobron mm co,

AGENTS.

Cotton Duck ! Cotton Duck !

Printed Pique ! Printed Pique !

Latest Spring Patterns White, Cream, Ecru, Solid Colors, Fancy

Cotton Crepon
HIIU riguicu.

PRINTED
PINK.

Just the thing (or rurniturc Covering or Pillows.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
Just opened, a sample lot, no two alike, they arc the latest

spring styles.

The Bell Have you seen it? They arc all the rage,

O Cf 7T rTTe!J
FORT

New Goods!

Wholesale Retail Grocers.
for 'their Cash Prices.

Tel. 340.

520

Ask

LEWIS
P. O. 207.

The New

GEM

LEGHORN

DENIM

Empire

CO TO

Box

A NEW LINE OF

7oman Smokes

Oll.'l--

and

Si'Kciai, Ratrs to Tint Tradk.

&

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies'

AX1J

Are still at per dozen.

We
To

C

and Children's

HONOLULU.

Fresh Goods!

FOR SALE BY THE

&
and

Ill

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Want
Every One Know That

Cummins
Couch

mes Cure
oughs and
olds.

OO.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd

AHA WJftll fiAAH

FORT STREET.

$2

na?c juu oggii nig

Beautiful Lamps

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

RICHMOND

CIGARETTES

BLACK,

ART
Portieres,

TVT
STREET,

CO.,

selling

AND- -

Richmond Bern

Cigarettes
BK8T IX THU MARKET FOH

PURITY and FLAVOR

FOH SALE
BY ALL
DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAIl
DEALERS.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Agents tor Hawaiian Island.

MOUNTAIN SKETCHES

A PICNIC THAT WAS DECLARED A

POWERFUL SUpCESS.

II W Attended by Firm.n, M(i Pp to
Three o'clock Everything Would Oft

Lorely The Man Who Told About It
Didn't Mil In.

About 10 o'clock In the forenoon I
readied a monntaliieor cabin and
i on ml (lie old man cleaning a long bar-

reled gun nt tho door.
"Mnuy benn about?" I Inquired.
"Not a b'ar, Btrangcr. I'm glltln

ready to attend a farmers' plcnlo at
Olon Cove."

Half a mile farther on I met a man
with a rifle on his khonlder, and after
tho usual fialnlatlon I queried:

"Good hunting about here?"
"Nnthln 'tall, stranger. I'm

this gun to bo flxod. I lockou I'll drap
down to tho farmers' plcnlo at Olon
Covo tomorror."

Unlf nti lirmr later I arrived at n cross
ronds wlicro tliero was n general Vloro,
nml n man sat on tho rlatform, tinker
ing Willi tho lock of ii fhotgun, while
two or three olhern wero buying iowder
nnrl shot inside.

"Is thero going to bo a shooting match
nrotiud hero today?" I asked tlio store
keeiKsr ns ho weighed out my cliooso and
criickcrs.

Ucckou not. Leastwlso I haven't
heard of anything of tho sort. Tho folks

lust Hottin ready fur tne farmers- - ino-

ulc nt Wen Uovo toinorrer.
illdu't feel liko going into particu

lars just yet, but at 1 o olock, when I
itopped nt n comtortaoio looKing cauiu

to make somo inquiries nbout the toad
nd found an old man oiling tin an army

carbine and his sou molding bnllcts for
nil old fashioned revolver, I nskeil:

Aro yon getting ready for the farm
ers' picnic at Olen Cove;"

"xactly, stranger," topiieu me oia
an.

I have noticed bo many men cleaning
up their gnus for this picnic that I want
to ask you if it will be different from
tlio ordinary picnic?"

"How d'yo moan?"
"Why, n, farmers' plcnlo, as I nnder- -

ttaud It, is n gathering of farmers nnd
their wives and children in a grove.

aeh family brings its lunch, nnd they
eat, dtlnk and make mcriy. Isn t that
your sort of picuioi"

"Waal, mostly, nut noi quite, every
thlug will go off like yo'sny up to about

o'olockiiithenrtcruoon. men mat ar
Tom Morrison will suddenly remember
that that nr' Bill Turk lio choatod him
on a mewl trade. Jest about that timo
old man Skinner will reckolect that his
son Snm was killed by tho Thompson
boys, nnd Dave White will git to ro--

lneinboriu that HanuTruem in beat mm
on n lawsuit Shouldn't n mite wonder
if them Ave Hendeisou boys didn't reck-
on it waa a right nuiart chauce to wipe
out tlio (Jolgatos, May go oil like
prayer tueetin, but I reckon it's best to
be ou tho safo Bide."

I encountered soveu or eight more men
that afternoon who were getting ready
for the picnic, and tho day after I fell in
witli n farmer who was thcro.

I can't jest tell yo' all tho portick-
lers," ho replied to my inquiry. "The
ehootiu. began about !l o'clock, nnd when
I cum away I reckon thar was four or
five dend nnd seven or eight wounded.
It's likoly they piled up somo mo' nrter
I left I"

So vou didn't mix iu?"
No. I 'lowed I would nnd was all

ready to when my sou Tom was shot in
back, and I had to loan htm up onu

tote him hum. Kinder norry I couldn't
stay. Tlioy do declar' that ar' picuio was

powerful success I"

lie Wm ISroag-li- Low.

Awav un ou the crest of tho Cumber
land range I sat talking and smoking

ith u mountaineer in front of hisrnbin
after the humblo meal called supper,

hcu a "native" came down tuo trail
on a mule aud halted to say :

"Howdv. Dan? Volla nil penrt?"
"Yes, rather peartish," was the reply.
"Got n Bible yit?"
"Noup."
"I'm Bibles fur $1 now."
"Hain't got no 1 to buy with."
"Shool Sny, Dan Hawkins, yo' orter

her a Bible iu the house. It's monstrous
like n heathen not to hev n Bible. Yo'
jess orter be ashamed of yo'self I"

"I reckon I kin git along.
Tho man on the mule was a combiua

tion of preacher, circuit rider aud col
portenr, aud he seemed cousiderably
chagrined at not making a salo. He
presently got oil his uiulo and to
take off his coat, nud then mluo host in
quired:

"What yo' cwiue to uo, Tom?"
"Look Hawkins, yo' has

gin out that a mau in this country has
ever lnid yo' ou yo r back I"

"That's truo."
"If I lay yo' thar, will yo' buy a

Bible?"
"I will.'"
"Then, with tho help o' the Lord,

I'm goiu to do itl 'The Scriptur' says
that the stiff necked nud high headed
must be brought low, und that's whar
I'm goin to bring yo'. Come out yere
and be laid I"

"Tom, yo' can't do It can't do it
nohow I" replied tho settlor as he rose
up aud prepared for the conflict.

"I've got to, Dan," said the preaoher
as he pulled off his vost. "I'm com-

manded by tho Lord to sell yo' a Bible,
and the Lord will strengthen my arms
to lay yo' flatl"

They dodged around 'for a minute,
looking for an opeuiug, and then the
preacher suddenly rushed iu aud got a
back hold, and Dan didn't last ID sec-

onds under the strain. It wasa fair fall,
and as be roso up he took a silver dcllnr
from his pocket and handed it out iu
exchange for a Biblo.

"Didn't I say the Lord would biilp
me?" asked the preacher as ho mounted
his mule to ride on. N

"Yos, But it wasn't Quito fr.Vt"
growlod Dan as he stood with the Bible
in his bauds.

"But the stranger says it was. What
ar' vo' comnlaiuiu of, Dan?"

"Of tho Lord. I'vo lived right yere
fur 83 y'ars, and this is tlio fust and
only timo ho has cum wllhin 20 miles
of this cabin. 'Taiu't right to jump
right iu ou a mau nil of a snddeut, and
vo' know it hain't, and tho fust time I
cutch yo' without tho Lord on yo'r side
I'll m'ako all yo'r ribs crack nnd yo'r
heols draw up!" II. Quad In Detroit
Free Pross.

Had Cut Her Wisdom Teetn.
Mrs. Sharpelgh (who has five daughters

married) Don't have anything more to
do with that Mr. Smootblelgh. He is a
miserable hypocrite who will deceive you
in a thousand ways before you are wedded
a year,

Daughter Goodness! Why do you thiuk
so?
.Mrs. Sharpelgh He treats me with as

much affection and consideration ns If I
were his own mother. New York Weekly.

. The Tolnt or Vl.w.
"Aw, 1 say, Algy, dontcherknovr you're

getting to be a terrible clgawette fleudt
Why, you cawn't go to the opewa without
going out between the awcts to smoke!"

"Aw, I say, dealt boyah, you look at it
from an entirely wong standpoint, old fel
a fellah isn't so far gone as long as he can
sit thwough an awct of the opewa between
cigawettes, ye know." Detroit Trlbuna

Lucky 1'ui.y nnd Vnlucky llowwow.
At New Whatcom T. J. I'arr went to the

ice factory aud took with him his large
shepherd dog. The dog saw a kitten Iu the
factory and immediately started after It.
The kitten jumped through the rapidly re-

volving belt which runstbe condenser, and
the dog followed, hut was caught iu the
belt aud carried over the pulley. When
got but, he was 10 feet long and dead as a
mackerel. Portland Oregon)au.

Sleeplnc la One. CotUn.
The vicar of a certain Cornish parish Is

aid to have caused his cofllu to be made
long before bis death, aud having provided
It with mattress aud pillows slept in it reg-

ularly, The auuie grewsome custom Is num-
bered among the eccentricities of a cele-

brated living actressLondoa Tit-Hit-

STAR"
ENAMEL

WHITE, VIOLET,
PINK, BLUE,

GREEN, VERMILION,
LILAC, PALE BLUE,

ROSE, . YELLOW,
IVORY, LIGHT GREEN,

TURQUOISE, MOSS GREEN.
Tlicso aro tho colors wo havo in "Stnr Enatnol," in tho .

handiest littlo cans with patent tops. This Enainol is ready
for use, nnd can he applied on everything. It will decorate
and renovato with astonishing nml nr'tistic results, all kinds
of Furniture, Bahy Carriages, Baskets, Machinery, Chairs,
Bicycles, Vases, Vehicles, Statues, Shelves, Iron Work,
Glass, Earthen and China ware. - This is tho best Enamel
made for the above purposes; try a twenty-fiv- e cent can and
bo convinced. Our "Star" Bath Tub Enamel is tho only
kind wo havo been ablo to find that will do a perfect job, and
stand hot water well. This conies in quarter cans, also with
patent tops.

BLACK, OLIVE GREEN,
YELLOW ULT. BLUE,

MAROON, GOLDEN OCHRE.
WINE, VERMILION.

These aro tho colors we havo in Carriage Gloss Paints.
Tor Carriage painting, Interior or Exterior Decoration

t is tho best paint known. It is suitable for new or old
work, and any one can apply it. Wo havo this in quarts
and pints.

While wo aro speaking of Paints we will again remind
you that "Halls Cottage Paints" and "Navy Floor and Deck
Paints" are tho kinds of mixed paints you need when you
want to do a little painting about tho house.

Wo are out of a fow shades, having had a big run on
these goods lately, but we have !14 different shades on our
color card; so still have a good many for you to pick from,
and we havo a large order, which was sent to the factory
somo weeks ago, and is due any time now.

Wo always havo a largo stock of all grades of White
Lead, Zinc, Colors, Paint Oil, Turpentine, Dryers, Var
nishes, and Brushes, and you can get any of these things in
very small quantities, or by the ton.

You can paint the town any color you waitt to if you
only buy your material of

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Ordway & Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;r

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;.

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to
speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why
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Rolll Itntutei

PUXAHOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having plarcd en tlie market this
mngnlllcunt tract of I anil, divided into
a number of large house lots we most
cordially rati the attention of homo
eeeltera to tt.

Thin tract In bounded by Maklkt street,
Wilder Avenue nnd I'unahon street, nt
an elevation of nbout 75 feet, gently
sloping townrds tho sen, A fine pano-ram- a

view can be had from the upper
portions.

These lids are offered at a very rea-

sonable figure. Uy calling at our ofllco

wa shall bo pleased to give further In.
formation In regard to prices and terms.

MUCK WARINti & CO.,

803 Fort Htroet, near King Street.

Jjo"thargc Tor limiting Heeds,

?T

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

A DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE
Xjl on Uasslnger street For particulars

"'Me HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Street. 81(l-t- f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKE Ab-
stractsI of Title In a most thorough and

complete manner, on snort notice, ami accur-at-

in every detail.
F. W. MAKINNEY,

W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent Real Estate bought and
sold. Houses Rented. LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

pertcd. Copying nnatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

prompt and careful attention. A share of
the publlo patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 13!.
GEO. A. TURNER.

308 Merchant street,
lOfBce formerly occupied by C. T. Qullck

ips vicTonv.

:Xn a Close Match Heats tlie S3. Co.

s Second Ten.

The match between the second
'team of the Sharpshooters Com-

pany and Company B, N. G. H.,
was shot off Saturday afternoon.
The wind was bad at Makiki, fre-

quently conning in sudden gusts.
15 was perhaps at an advantage in
being on own range. There
was some good and some poor
shooting on both sides. Corporal
Schmidt fell five or six points be-

low his average, and Private Tracy
went all to pieces. Dr. Emerson
of the Sharpshooters was bothered
by the light and made a low score.
Mr. Hatnbly fell down consider-aby- l.

The detail of scores by the teams:
COMPANY B.

Private Tracy 3444313 M 30
Private Olesen 43.'.84H344 40
Private Johnson 548414541 41
Corporal Park 1455545 45
Corporal Schmidt MU433144-- 89
Hergeant Giles 4444544454 4'J

Capt. E. O. White, 5445434554-- 43
Corporal Storey 3444455454-- 43
Private Kowell 414443344539
Private Elvln 4544444544-- 43

2D TEAM SIIABPHIIOOTERS.

IHamblv 4254413141-- 38
W. J. Forbes
Ij. L. McCandlesa.
T. King

.'J. Cassidv
J. B. Gibson ...
iDr, Emerson
draco

,A, B. Wood
J. B. Martin

HA! .

its

S14

405M43544-- 43
4315541451 -- 41
5154534515 - 44
8454155441-- 43
354544444310
344344444337
333454411- 4-

444441345440
4554445434-- 43

405

Another"challenge will be issued
and will doubtless be accepted. It
may be for a match on the H. R
A. range. Company B leels very
jubilant over the victory, and the
first team of Sharpshooters may
receive a challenge in time.

Will Visit Ouatainala.

James Quinn, the hackman, ex
pects to leave in March for Guata
mala, where he has a wealthy
brother whom he has not seen in
yearn. If he likes the country bet
ter than Hawaii, he will sell his
hack business and move down
there. A brother of Gus Schuman

" has made lots of money in the back
business in Guatamala, and writes

. enthusiast tcallv of nrosnects there,
Quinu Is 11 partner in the 290 back

: stand business, and has a large and
profitable trade.

Plre Alarm.

4C9

An alarm of fire was turned in at
3 o'clock Sunday morning, A 7 by
7 hut, erected on the site of a house
burned during tlie cholera scare at
Iwilei, bad taken fire. It was in
ashes before thcMeparttnent arrived
The hut was owned and occupied
by a native. This is the first run
the fire men have had in four
months. '

A Itecouimeudatiou From Los Angeles
C33 Castelar St.. Los Angeles. Cal,

After having suffered for a long time
from acute rheumatism without obtain-
ing relief, I used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and was almost immediately re-
lieved. I highly recommend this as the
best medicine known. D. U. IIahiliton.

.For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
uiuiaoH omitii s wo,, Agents (or 11. 1

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

O. . CHASE),
Snfo Deposit Building,

406 Port St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?

Who does not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks tue streets, who can
not slip upon the pavements, who
docs not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom Are will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

S4UCH A. UtATi
does not need Accident Insurance

OTIIItHH
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
flpnrral A cent Hawaiian Inlands.

T1IK I'KKbl.HHKI) ACCIIIKNT INS. CO.
OF WK.W VIII1K.

Purine Coant llrpartmrnt. Mills llullit-In- r,

Ian Franclsro.

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FURNISHED
and UNFURNISHED
HOUSES. If you have

one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 26
Building Lots for Sale this

week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one dtsiring to make

a good paying investment

will do well to (all on me.

The above properties will be

sold on easy terms.

FIRST DAY OF COURT.

rnosmuTioN in buoppku in a
NUMIIKlt OP CASKS.

Nolle Prut. Entered Cltll Suits Handled
A I'lra of Gullty-ralll- nc tlie

Calendar.

The Circuit Court, Judge Carter
presiding, opened its February
term at 10 o'clock this morning.
Most of the forenoon was consumed
in reading the calendar. In the
following cases nolle pros, were
entered:

Republic vs G S. Houghtailing,
perjury, 2nd degree; Republic vs.
T. L. Stevens, liquor selling with- -

aut license; Republic vs. Sam
Pedro and Palekai, assault and
battery; Republic vs. L. .Paaluhi,
maintaining lottery scheme; Re
public vs. Manini Benato and

larceny of animals; Repub-
lic vs. Niau Mitchell, vagrancy;
Republic vs. Kaluna,

al, lottery; Republic
vs. Murpuy, penury 211U degree;
Republic vs. Foster, larceny 2nd
degree; Republic vs. A. K Franca,
violating Board of Health

The cases of W. R. Caslle vs. L.
Ahlo, assumpsit, and J. Correa vs.
W. H. Cummings, assumpsit, were
settled out of Court.

The several cases against the
Trousseau estate, aud also the as-

sumpsit matter of Campbell, Mar-

shal & Co. vs. Beattie & Harvey,
et al., were continued to next term.

In the Republic vs. Wm. Hoo- -

kano, assault and battery, defend-
ant plead guilty and will be sen
tenced tins atternoon.

In Republic vs. Peter P,edro,
opium, delendant tailed to appear
aud the case was passed.

In the Uootli-P- . H. Kanau eject
ment suit, an injunction was or
dered.

The case of the Republic vs. H.
Nelson, driving hack without
license, willl be heard this after
noon. The court will get down to
regular business tomorrow

TI10 Slues il t Times.
All point one way, and that is

towards the fact that nearly, if not
all. the people of Honolulu and
suburbs will soon be reckoned as
patrons'of Kerr's store. All well
posted people know where to buy
dress goods.ribbons. hosiery, gloves
and untrimmed hats, at the lowest
possible prices for cash. For variety
and quality Kerr stands pre
eminent.

"
Strlko Kmli.il.

The strike of the vegetable ven-

ders has been declared off. As a
result the city was full of truck
farm products this morning. The
Chinamen admit they are beaten
and will hardly attempt another
strike. On Saturday the two last
venders arrested for making a sUnd
on Maunakea street were released.

Smtifffflintf Charged.

Fred Marsick, who was arrested
in connection with the smuggling
matter of last week, was before
Judge De la Vergne this morning.
He plead not Ruilty-t- the charge ot
smuggling, whereupon the case was
continued till next Thursday.

IIIEU.
Kiiukhaui) In this city, Mrs.

Jane Eberhard, in the 78th year
of her age. Deceased was mother
of Mrs. Robert Grieve
and a resilient of lliii city during
the last eighteen years. The fun
eral will take place from the
family residence, Beretania street,
near Peusacola, at 3 p. m. tomor
row.

Nothing Strange.
Tnllliirtit immi le. vh o realize the lilliwr

I ant part the blood holds lit keeping the
pouy 111 a iiurmai iviiuinuii. "4 .....&strange in the number of diseases Hoods
Barsaparilla is able to cure. So many trou
hies result from Impure blood, the beat way
lUUWt UWIUlllUIUUKU iu. viuuu.
BarsaparUla vltalltes the blood.

Hood's Pilll are the best after dinner pill
jsslst digestion,- - prsreui oonsupauuu. a

Baud
at 7:30.

NEWS IN A MUTSIIKLU

concert at Emma Square

Morgan will hold
sale on the 20th.

a landlord's

The circus is playing to large
houses on Kauai.

N. S. Sachs announces new
goods in this issue.

The "Never Sleeps" had a meet'
lug Saturday night.

Gui) Cordcs arrested two opium
smokers Sunday night.

Large numbers of people visited
the beach during Sunday.

Company G, N. G. H , received
tuw caps Friday evening.

Seven drunks spent Saturday
night nt the Station house.

The Heretanla Tennis club will
meet nt its pavilion at 5:30.

O V. Sturdevunt pays hiirl est
I rices for Hawaiian stamps.

There were 110 services in Kawai- -

ahao church Sunday evening.

The Bennington sailors will have
shore drill tomorrow morning.

Wall, Nichols Company manu
facture rubber stamps to order.

Company B will hold an annual
business meeting tomorrow night.

Punchbowl street from Derctania
down to Queen is being macadam
ized.

The disinfectiuB'plant on Quar
antine Island was put in place Sat
urday.

C. h. Clement is now connected
with the business office of the
Star.

Eight
off" in
morning.

drunks were
the District Court this

There is now likelihood of con
solidation of the two
newspapers.

"polished

Portuguese

The Woman's Kindergarten club
will meet at 3 o'clock at Queen
Emma hall.

Toe Firiera was arrested Satur
day night and charged with assault-
ing Awana.

Chapman's excursion to Remond
Grove will leave the depot at 7
this evening.

E. B, Thomas, the contractor, is
talking of going to.Johannesburg
in the Transvaal.

Forester Rhodes will go to Molo-
kai this afternoon. W. O. Smith
cannot get away.

The Weather: Trades; high bar
ometer weather. It has come to
stay for a while.

The Loyal Temperance Legion is
in session at Central Union church
at 2:15 this afternoon.

Very heavy rains visited Wai-luk- u

and Makawao, Maui, last
Thursday and Friday.

The best offer for the Carl
Klemme place at auction was $2,-50- 0

and it was withdrawn.

The stranger wanted in connec-
tion with the Australia smuggling
case has not yet been located.

John Phillips, sanitary plumber,
is prepared to do all work in his
line. Hotel street, near Fort.

J. P. Rodrigues, tailor, has re-

ceived an invoice of new tailors'
goods. Fort street, opposite Hack-fel- d

& Co.

Tue returned band boys are
especially enthusiastic about the
fine treatment they received at La-hai-

aud Faia.

Five persons were baptized by
Rev. Garvin at the Christian church
Sunday evening, making fourteen
since January 1.

Hawaiian Hardware Company
dwell on the merits of Tribune
bicycles in this issue. Read their
ad on editorial page.

On the 28th and 29th Inst., Mor
gan will hold sales ol real estate.
Parties desiring to dispose of prop
erty should have same listed for
these sales.

PKItSONAL.

Rev. W. Horsfall is in the city.
"Bob" Gardner of Kahului is in

town.
Lieut. B. H. Sharpless, S. A., of

Maui is visiting Honolulu.
C. V, E. Dove returned SurTday

irora a surveying trip to Hawaii,
T. B. Murray haj moved from

Fort street to his new I'unahon

W. A. Lovvrie, son of the Ewa
plantation Manager, went to the
States by the Australia.

Pi Lowell has returned to Call
fornia. Bad health is the trouble.
He may not return to Hawaii.

Mr. Perkins, draughtsman for
the Honolulu Iron Works, returned
to San Francisco by the Australia.
He has been in poor health for sev
eral years.

A Word to The Shots.

Headquarters First Regiment,)
N. G. H.

Honolulu, R. II., Feb. 3rd, 1896.

Spkcial Okdkks No. 10.

The Colonel Commanding notes
with pleasure the interest and good
work that the team Is accomplish
iug, which is going to shoot against
the team ot the First Regiment,
N. G. H.

Keep hard at work one week
longer, remember that the eyes of
the regiment are upon you to sus
tain Its reputation lor crack snots.

From tue records already made
the colonel feels confident that you
will be the victors, and he feels cer
tain that you will not disappoint
your friends, who are watching you
with great interest.

, By Command ot Colonel McLean,
J. M. Camaka, Jk

Capt. and Acting Adjutant,

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW. FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Uuion Feed Co., Sole Agents.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1896.

DOWN WITH GAMBLING.

THAT It A SPECIAL CIIV MA 1114

PltOM A CIIV PUI.Plr.

Many Klle r netting White Man
Favored In Law-Ho- rse Hating

Events.

Rev. Mr. Peck had a fair sized
audience at the M. E. Church Sun-
day evening to listen to his sermon
oti "Galnbllng and Gamblers In
Hawaii."

Coming to the subject for the
evening, the divine observed: "Man
was made to work. Adam was
made to work. Christ was the car
penter of Nazareth. Idleness is the
mother of sin, The bee is typical
ot work. Through tlie summer
honey is stored up for the winter,
The drones arc killed and cast out,
They are of no' use because
they will not work. Gamblers
arc the drones of humanity.
They should be made to work.
A gambler is quick-witte- shrewd,
a judge of human nature; and if he
would apply himself could make an
honest living easily.

Gambling is fascinating. For
this reason men are drawn into it.
All men want to be rich. But no
man has the right to take the hard
earned money of another whether
it be by speculation or at the card
table. Monopolists arc grinding
the faces of the poor. Their op-
pression is gambling of the worst
type.

Gambling is one 01 tlie greatest
incentives to stealing. Chatincey
Depew says: "Ninety per cent, of
persons convicted of larceny owe
their downfall to the pool-roo- aud
to gambling." In America young
men aspire to wealth. They want
to get rich in a hurry. What a
temptation thus to use their em
ployer's money lor theacquisitionof
lortunes they think arc made so
easily. Gambling is an instinct in
America. The gambling instinct
is increasing here.

Gambling is a species of pocket
picking. The money must come
from some one else's pocket, and
thete is nothing given in exchange.
In cold countries, where, through
the long winter mouths, men have
to remain largely indoors, there is
some incentive to gambling as a
pastime. But is there here? We
have a good climate. All is
outdoors here, and when inside
we have plenty of good books witli
which to pass away the time.
Outside are sports, manly sports,
from one year's end to the other.
There is baseball aud numbers of
other things. I believe in manly
sports. God never intended that
Christians should mope. We have
manly boys here and we want more
of them.

All this is good. But, ah! think
of it: Since I have been 111 Hono-
lulu baseball has been broken up
on account of gambling. Clubs
have withdrawn because some cue
had bought the pitcher off so as to
make a lew filthy dollars. This is
not manly. Betting on manly
sports is vicious. Men who will
do it ought to be put behind prison
bars.

Gamblers have taken charge of
bicycle races. The wheelmen are
now taken oil to Waikiki and
mixed up in horse races. A week
ago sons of some of the best citizens
were allowed to ride in a scrub
horse race, upon the result of which
dollars were gambled. Pools have
been sold at Waikiki. Our manly
boys have been mixed up 111 all this
gambling and sin. If I could not
keep my boy away from such places,
I'd lock nun up.

At this point 111 the sermon, Air.
Peck said the present Rambling
laws were not intended so much for
the white man. They were against
the native, the Chinaman aud the
Japanese. He lead the provisions
from the penal code, and criticized
the law os being unfair to the dark
races. "The provisions against
gambling, when it effects a white
man, are not carried out," asserted
the preacher. How about this
coupon business the merchants are
carrying oh? It is the lottery hid
under a cloak. 1 say tnese contests
are gambling, aud it is high time
they were stopped,

Raffles are advertised hi the
newspapers, and the officials sit
calmly by and do nothing. Must
we take olhcers oi the law uy tne
shoulder and say: "That is gam
bling. You must stop it?" we
want officials who will do their
duty. The Provisional Government
knew of this gambling at wanciKi,
and, yet said nothing in its penal
code about it. Policemen are very
energetic in arresting the Chinamen
and natives for playing che fa,

etc. At the same time dice,
and gambling in saloons and hotels
goes on with brazen affrontery.

Illrtlidar Party.

About fifty friends and acquaint-
ances of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Reid
gathered at Saratoga Saturday
evening for a party in honor of the
birthdays of the year old son of the
house and of Miss Voeller, sister of
Mrs. Reid. The lanats and the
grass hut were specially decorated
and the beautiful resort was never
more inviting. There was music
and singing and dancing and the
last of the guests lingered till nearly
midnight.

New Shirt Waists

Just opened a sample lot of ladies
new shirt waists; no two auice;
from 75 cents upwards, at N. S
Sachs, 520 Fort street.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

Oold Medal Midwinter Fair.

Da

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of 1 attar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leadlug
(.luoj ana tue uomes, ur, race a irean
tlakqg l'owder holds Its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO. AGENTS, HONOLULU, H, I,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Royal
PURE

m IN TRANSVAAL,

A HONOLULU MAN WHO HAS VISIT-

mi jniiANNKsiiuno.

Tells of Town and People-Foreign- ers

Want to lt Control Have Claim
on a Hearing.

Grant Wagner of the Hawaiian
Hotel was in Johannesburg, Trans-

vaal, in 1894. He went down
from Honolulu and spent six
months there. He sawagreat deal
of the country and heard the people
talk.

"Johannesburg," says Mr. Wag
ner, "is a 'niush-room- ' town. It
sprung up quickly, though, unlike
most such cities, many ot its build
ings arc magnificent and substan
tial. The word "Boer means
farmer, and is applied to the Dutch
husbandry who have been in con
trol of the government lor many
years.

"There are 60,000 foreigners,
British and Americans, in Johan-
nesburg and many more in the
mines. The foreigners arc only
given the full rights of citizenship
after a difficult process of naturali-
zation. For some time the strong
foreign element has been planning
to overthrow the government and
establish themselves in power. I
was asked to join one of the revolu-
tionary companies in Johnnesburg.

I nave no doubt but many, if
not quite all foreign residents of
Johuucsbury were Dr. Jameson's
followers. In that city
feeliug is most bitter.
So far as I could judge British and
Americans were together 111 the

sentiment. It
must be admitted, however, that
selfish motives underlie this senti-
ment. I believe the chances for
peace in the Transvaal are exceed-
ingly slim until some of the great
powerful local forces are subdued."

Women's Hoard.
The Women's Board of Missions

will hold their regular monthly
meeting tomorrow (Tuesday) at the
Central Union Church at 2 130 p. m.
Paper by Mrs. Win, Alexander,
theme, "Armenia." Ladies from
abroad will find this an excellent
time and place to learn of mission
work carried on In Honolulu.

TUB Itr.OIMKNT.

Notes Prom Various Commands of tlio
National Guard.

Company II will have a meeting
this evening.

Company G has received from
the photographer a number of the
pictures taken two weeks ago.

Post Adjutant Broome will re-

turn from Hawaii tomorrow after-
noon.

Company G will drill tomorrow
evening; j3 will hold a business
meeting Wednesday evening.

Practice for the big shoot witli
the California "Nationals" con-
tinues every afternoon.

V Company will elect at least
eleven new members at its meeting
Wednesday evening. Chester
Doyle will be one of them. He is
running for the position of choir
leader, vice DocClark, resigned.

Hawaiian Stamps Wanted.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 cent
green (sheets). C. V. Sturdevant,
at French Boss Candy Store.

Committed For Trial.
E. P. Dole returned from Wai-luk- u

Sunday morning. He went
up to prosecute the case against
Andrew Walsh, engineer of the
train that killed the native on the
Wailuku plantation a few weeks
ago. The man killed was a fire-

man named Kaanana. After pre-
liminary examination Walsh was
committed to the Circuit Court for
trial.

"KTer Awakening
and lively moving is to your pocket
bettering." No traditions here to
hold up figures. We buy goods
paying the very least market prices

and pass tucm along with the
merest shaving of profit added. Try
L. B. Kerr s lor dry goods.

O. A. 11, )lreus.
Senator W. C. Wilder, a member

of De, Long Post, set the ball roll
ing lor tne U. A. R. benciit circus
entertainment by taking twenty-
five tickets. Other representative
citizens are expected to subscribe
liberally.

Tickets are now on sale at Wall,
Nichols Co., Hawaiian News Co.,
Hobron Drug Co., Golden Rule
Bazaar, Elite Ice Cream Parlors.

WKDDINO AND PKAST.

Celebration Follows the Union of Two
Youns; People,

The marriage of W. F. Ordway
and Miss Alice Lewis was solem
nized at 7 o'clock Saturday even
ing. Rev. II. H. Parker was the
clergyman. An hour later a recep
tion at the Urdway borne, 1'alama,
began. The festivities were kept
up until very late. About 300
gentlemen and perhaps 50 ladies
were present at some time during
the reception. I here was a wed
ding feast in the dining hall, re
freshments in an adjoining room, a
luau under tne tent on the lawn.
music on the verandas aud dauc
ing in the parlors. The Ordway
brothers, Kirk B. Porter and B. L,
Finney entertained the big crowd

The affair eclipsed anything seen
in Honolulu in many years. The
bride, attired in a light silk cos
tume, and the groom, in conven
tional black, received the guests
in tue main parlor. Many were
the hearty congratulations of true
friends. 1'resents were numerous
and most of them were valuable,
Mr. and Mrs. Ordway will reside
at 1'alama.

TUB MOUEItN INVALID.

Has tastes medicinally, in keeping witli
other luxuries. A remedy must Ih
Dleasantlv acceptablo in form, uurelv
wholesome in composition, truly bene
llclal in etTect and entirely free from
every objectionable quality. If really
ill he consults a physician ; It constipated
he uses the gentle family laxative hj rup

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

TO BUY THE OLD LYUKILM,

UK rtlltCIIASKI) II V A JAP
ANICSi: CONdllKOATION.

Inlldliig With a Hlitorj-H- as had Vari-

ous Orrnnantl Late John
T. Waterhouso.

The old Lyceum at. the corner of
Nuuatiu and Kukul streets will be
bought by the Japanese congrega
tion now occupying it. The price
to be paid is $8000. Rev. O. II
Gtilick will canvass the members
for the money.

I lie Lyceum belongs to the
Waterhouse estate. It was built
more than thirty years ago for the
M. E. Church. The Episcopalians
occupied it later, and tlie Chinese
had it a while. Japanese have oc-

cupied it of late years.
The history of the old buildine

dates back into the younger days of
present pillars or the big churches
of the city.

Henry Waterhouse attended there
before he was married, Mrs. Rice
remembers public worsuip in the
Lyceum when she was.a girl. The
late John Thomas Waterhouse used
to deliver lectures there, and was
an important factor in the services.
There is a small lot connected with
the building, which will also go
to the Japanese,

llllr : Again.
The second single race between

Billy C and Confederate took place
at 4:30 Saturday afternoon, for a
purse of 1(200. Quite a number of
local sports were present. The
Waiauae Portuguese who rode Con-
federate proved himself a thorough
jockey. Opiopio rode Billy C. Billy
u won tne two straight heats in
52 and 52. Friends of Con-
federate concede the defeat of their
favorite animal.

You can put up the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antiferruen-tine- ,

and in six months they will be aa
natural in appearnuco and tnato ns when
urst picked.

mifOATioN.

tnrlte Toplu lIUniMfd Uy Mls.luu
Children.

Forty members attended the
meeting of the Hawaiian Mission
Children's Society, at the residence
of J. B. Atherton, King street, Sat
urday evening. President Rich
ards conducted the meeting. Col
lection $17. Rev. O, II. Gulick
resigned as treasurer on account of
pressure of outside work. Lylc A.
Dickey was unanimously elected to
the vacated position. The new
treasurer will have about li.ooo to
cuiieti 111 tne next lew montus.

I he first paper of the eveniinr
wits by President Richards on the
subject "Occupied and Protected."
It was a summary of former mners
by Prof. Richards on the subject of
i, .i.,,;.. f ti :. .. . .ti.v. viitti.ai.iuii VJl UUWallUIl gWiS,

The professor is intensely interested
11 tuis work.

Mrs. Harriet Castle Coleman pro- -

pounded the query, "Is the kinder
garten a special field for Hawaiian
girls?" She answered the question
111 a paper on the subject. Among
other things Mrs. Coleman recom-
mended that a kindergarten normal
lir itfirnlilicha-i- l of X.' n..,r,l. C

ary for training of Hawaiian girls.
Her idea was that the Mission

society in connection
with the Kindergarten Association
could support such a class. It
would cost about if 1,200 a year.

lie matter was extensively dis
cussed by the society, but the
unanimous conclusion was that the
present financial status of the
organization would not warrant the
expenditure at the present time.
nirs. niuniague-- 1 urner, who was
ptesent, by special request, sang
several pieces during the evening.

Hand Concert.
The Hawaiian Baud, under the

direction of Prof. Bergcr will give
public concert this evening at

Emma Square, at 7:30 o'clock.
Following program will be reiidered :

1

1

paiit 1.

March "Washington l'ost".aousa
overture "poet and l'eosant'

Hilnru.
o. imci nic6u jiustt.

euua filasrairnl
4. Selection "Bohemian airl'...Balfe

fabt II.
Medlev "Musical Review" IllvlorA

. Ballard "Don't Be Crosa"....Zeller
Waltz "Old Me od ca" Ilerirer

8. March-"Dou- hle Eaele" Wnirner
nil (. rl - t ,. 0

iinwtiii lunui,
Clo to the Woman's Exchange for

noon lunch. Home made provisions of
an ainus, ureau, caae, pie, uougnnuts,
rolls, pni, hot tea, etc. Ill King street.
Liuncii irom uwu to !::.

First I'rlnilples.
Rev. T. D. Garvin devoted his

remarks at the Christian Church
Sunday to "the first principles of
Christianity," The morning theme
was: "Church ordinances appoint-
ed by Christ." It was a strong
doctrinal appeal well presented. A
strong plea for the original simpli-
city and purity was made. The
evening sermon was upon the sub
ject: "Auticedents and Conse
quents in the Plan of Salvation."

Knjorlng- Tuns Lift,
Three marines, one fireman and

one blue-jack- of the U. S, S. Bos
ton were arrested at noon, for
breaking liberty and will be return
ed to the ship. Three others are
still out, making eight in all. Cant.
Wildes offered a reward of if 10 each
for the return of the men by Wed
nesday evening.

Instructive Lecture,
Chief Justice Judd delivered his

lecture on "Hawaiian Constittt
tions" Saturday evening. Owine
to the inclemency of the weather
the audience was not so larce as
had been expected. The paper was
quite exhaustive, consuming an
nour in us uenvery. Un account
01 a lack oi time only the Const tu
tion of 1840 was treated In full, the
others being merely touched upon
incmentaiiy. i ne lecture was t
strong effort and proved very in
structive.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

AM)Tlll:lt 111(1 SHIP AI'TKIt SlIIAIl
nut AmitiMi Tin: iiimx,

Chaaed hr the Tub; llesper Nenrlr
to Leave IIUtreMed

Sealer Nntea.

The ship Reaper will leave for
New York in about a week's time.
The Kaala's sugar went into her.

The steamer Iwalaui will leave
for Lahaina, Kukuihaclc and a

at 12 o'clock noon tomorrow.
The schooner Ka Moi departed

for Koholatelc this morning. The
Kauikcaouli will follow her to-

morrow.
The steamer Waialeale sailed at

noon for Lahaina, where a larue
quantity 01 sugar awaits shipment
to Honolulu.

The bark Rosalie will likely sail
for Port Towiiseud tomorrow. II
will cost tlie captain not much less
than 1(50 for a yardarm to replace
the one broken 011 Saturday.

The SS. Australia was unable to
take a big quantity of bananas on
Saturday. The shipment will be
taken by the Monowai due on
Thursday from the Colonics.

The bark Ccvlon. Cant. Calhoun.
sailed today for San Francisco with
'3,533 hags sugar, weighing 845
tons and valued at $54,494.27. The
entire shipment was made by W.
G. Irwin & Co.

The British bark Aldercrove was
moved out into the stream this
morning, her place at the Fort
street wharf being taken by the
bark Monantum. The Aldergrovc
will leave for Royal Roads, II. C,
in ballast tomorrow.

The Norwegian bark Siokotnren
has finished discharging coal from
her after hold and is receiving
stone ballast. After dischareimr
which will be in a few days, the
vessel will leave for Port Town- -

send in ballast.
The American bark Corvnhene.

Captain George Grant, arrived on
Saturday evening, 70 days from
Newcastle, N. S. W., with 1085
tons of coal for Wilder & Co. The
skipper reports an uneventful pas-
sage. She is anchored in the
stream.

The barkentine Imuran!. Cantain
Schmidt, arrived yesterday evening,
47 days from Newcastle, N. S. W.,
with yJ5 tons of coal and 396 bdls.
shingles for Allen & Robinson.
Capt. Schmidt reports meeting with
bad weather all the way. The
Irmgard, nevertheless, made a very
good passage. The schooners Alice
Cooke and Bowden. the bark Mar- -

garetha and ship J. L. Brown were
all to have left Newcastle the day
after the Irmgard left.

The British scaline- schooner
Borcalis, Captain Washberi' nr.
rived Sunday morning, 42 days out
irom victoria on her wav to the
Japan Seas. The schooner put in
to tins port for water and other
supplies. She met with very rough
weather. During a storm her
water supply was greatly reduced
uy tne casks leaking. After re
ceiving water the Borealis will re-
sume her voyage to Japan. The
scaler is slightly bnrccr than the
wtnard Alnswortli which left Sat
urday evening for Yokohama.

The ship W. F, Babcock arrived
oiT port yesterday morning and sig- -

naieu lor a tug. The tug Eleu
went out and got within a line's
throw when the ship was seen to
turn about and point her nose to-

wards Molokai. The tug gave chase
but was unable to latch up with
her. The Babcock later put about
and sailed down, anchoring off the
entrance to the harbor, where she
was lying this lorenoon. The tug
went out at 1 1 o'clock this morn
ing, but was unable to shift tlie
big vessel and the steamer Kc Au
Hou went to her assistance. The
Babcock is twenty-nin- e days from
aau prancisco.

1'Aisi:mii:ks.
ARRIVED.

From .Maui, iht etmr Clmiillnn
. - ivuuer. Jliss E A Knapp, U W

James, K W Cummings, Mrs Sea
llrooks. ltobt Gardner, A O Dickens,
ThoH Smith, K l Dole. O A Ileirernan
Lieut II II Hharulesa tlco Bodlck, K
f.i.,i-.- . 1,.... 11. 11 .. .
ivwiiHD, iwjv i iiunuuii, .iirs ivaKnui
and huhy. Prof lieriter. 21 members Ha.
wnlian bund aud 32 deck passengers.

From Kauai, ner stmr .Mikalmln
V F Allen, Cecil Brown, Jlr

Canavarro, Mrs II Isenlwrg. Mrs Hes- -

nP. it. iiuuuy, minor Sylvester,
father Knunernn, Mrs Sroto nnd child,
Mrs I" I' Kanoa nnd servant, A V
l'eters, W Chang Hop and 39 deck pas-
sengers.

From Hawaii, per 9tmr Iwalai.i, Feb
S- -C V E Dovo nnd 10 on dcuk.

AK1UVAI.S.

Saturday, Feb 1

Am bk Coryphene, Grant, from Now.
castle, N S W.

Sunday, Feb 2
Htmr Iwaiani, Smytlie, from llama- -

xua.
Stmr Mikahula, Hnglund, from

Kauai.
Stmr Claudlne. Cinii-nin- . from Mmi

and Hawaii.
Am bktno Irmirard. Schmidt, from

Newcastle, NS W.
Am ship V F Babcock. from Snn

Francisco
Brit seallni: schooner Ilorenlis. Wnsli.

berg, Victoria, II C.
Monday, Feb!!

Am bktno W II Diinond. NpiUnn.
from San Francisco.

ii:i'.iiTfiei:s.
Moxuav, Feb a

Am bk Cevlon. ("ullmmi In, K,,
Francisco.

Stmr Wniuleule. fir. irorir fur T.- -
lutlnn.

Brit se.iline schr Ilnri.nlla U'n-l,- l,

for Yoliohami, '

hchr Ka Moi, for Koliolulele.
Hlmr Mokolil, McGregor, for Molokai.
ntmr James Mukee. lvi,.rni. for

ivapau.
niuir ha AU Hon, Thompson, for

Kau.il.
Stmr J A Cunimim. Nellson. fnrW.1.

maiiaio.

VKHSF.IV I.IIAVIMl T1IMOI1UOW,

Stmr Claudlne. Cameron, for Mnnl
snu tinwuii.

Htmr Mikahata, Uuglund. for Knual
Stmr lwnlani. Smvih. for Ijiimmn

Kukulhuclo and Iluuokna. '

Brit lik Aldercrove. Hnlirtnn r.
n....ni ti ... i,.-- '
IKijni iii'nus, it j.

senr Kaulkeauuli. fur Koholalele.

CAIIIIIIKS.

Kx iwulanl, from Hawaii, Feb 2
10'jl bags sugar and 15 pkgs sundries.

Ex Mlkahalaj from Kauai, Feb 2
llo bugs sugar, 10 bdls hides and SI
pkgs sundries,

Kx Claudlne. from Maul and Ilounll
Fpb 2 lail bags sugar, 817 bags spuds!
ttOO bags eorn, 27 head rattle, US hogs.

mm, if.i 'kg sunuries, ...

Advertising- -THIS PIPER K&ft."
Aitenci.in and in Mm limit a Kio'i
f rauclM-u- . til., where contract,
noun van v iu.ue inr tu

nan
for advsr- -

PLEHTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED

New

Directors.

Tcl('lllllll)

AdvurtlMuiiioiiti

Attention Co. J.
Armory Co. II,
Iteglment, N. O. II.

3, lMin.
The Iiegular Ann11.1l

Business Meeting of Co.
II. 1st Heeiinent. X. (I, It.

will be held TUESDAY EVENING.
February llh, at 7:311 o'clock. Every
member is requested to attend.
tNo drill.

E. O. WHITE,
878 21 C.ipt.iin Commanding.

Election of 0tcci
At tho Annual Meetlne of the Ha

waiian El.KCTitlc Company. Ltd., held
this dnv. tho following ollicers were
elected for ono year:

I'il.

First

President.- - W. G. Irwin
Vico President J. A. IIopH?r
Treasurer God (rev Brown
Audiloi .1. F. flnckreld
Secretary ,W. M. Gillard
Who nlso constitute tho Board of

W. M. GIFFAHD,
Secretary,

Honolulu, Jan, at, imhS. 8'7-li-

JOHN PHILLIPS,
J?l1 1Hiber,

IIOTKI, STRIiliT, Nbar I?OUT.
8T8 tf Telephone, 30'.'.

Landlord's Sale.

Public notice is cleu that the un
C. HKKWKK fc CO., I.T1)., hate

ilevtrnlnei! ami levlttl iijhiii tlie rollnulng
Kood and chattel, the proi-rt- of J. 1". 1',
CAI.I.AL'O. for rent due by said J. f. '.
Callaeo to the said C. Hruer& Co. l.tiL.an.l
iu nrn-a- to the amount of Two Hundred and
Forty 1 liars tt'HO) for rent of certain nri'in- -
Ises on Hotel strt-et- to wit:

.1 Counters, Huelves, 2 Niow Cases, Picture
Frame, I.nnip Shade, baskets, JaHiuese
llozos, etc., etc.

And notice is further rtveu that said
Good and Chattels will lie sold at I'uMIc
Auction at the auction room of Jus. K. Mor-
gan, on Qm-oi- i street, Hoiiiilulu, II. I, on
TIIUIISIIAY, Pebranry actli, IM11, nt 1U
o'clock a. 111., to satUfy that rent due nntl iu
urroar as aforesaid on the nhuvu dicriUxl
preniisi-s- .

878 15t C. BUEWEIt & CO., LTD.

The Fashions
Are Observed

by the Honolulu tailors
ns well as by the New York tailors.
Those who desire to lie ns well
dressed as his fellow man in the
East can be accommodated. . . ,

My Business is
to mako for those who wish to
be dressed stylishly ut u small
expenditure

See Mr New.... Laic Patterns

J. 1. RODRIQU15S,
FOUT STItEET,

0p. Hackfeld & Co.

THE MAN
. . . sitting in ono of our chairs
is sure that he ho will receire
the attention that lie deserves
nnu pays for

TONSORIAL WORK- -
has liecomo uu art. Why not
iiatronlze thosu who nro at the
head of their trade?

i'iirn:uio it.viiiir.ii shop,
Foit H. opp. Puntlicon Stsbles,

rilANK l'AClllXO, Prop.

Moonlight Excursion
ASl)

GRAND BALL
At Remond Giwe

February 3rd, 1896.
O. U. it L. Co. train leaves at 7 p.

sharp, return nt mid.iilght.

Slnclo Ticket .... si. BO
Comb. Ticket, Lady and Cent. 3.00

Tho above prices includes H. It. Fare.
Dancing and refreshments.

J. JV.CIinitnum.llte Piiltulnr Ctitt ttr irlil Imt
clmrnr ttf the I.uncli Umtiti.

Tickets on Sale at Ilnllister's Drue
Co., Ilohron Drug Co., Benson
Saiith& Co., Ai It. It. Depot.

TAKE M OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays

irains will leave at o:ts a. m.
and 1:451). tu., arriving iu II0110
lulu at 3:1 1 p. in, and 5:55 ji. 111.

ROUND TRIP TICKETSl
UtClss. t'.K.'U..

I'enrl City 7.1 t f0
Kwu l'lantntlnn 1 (X)

Ws Inline , 1 60 1 25

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing,

BENSON, SMITH &

SHERMOSA3
COLfiATItCCMPAIf

U rr.Rn.MtM" ij

Wo
have
soino
now

Soaps,
Perfumes

and
Toilet

Articles

tftxinrj)' If of

CO
It '8 Colsate
fttATttCCMPAwBi

g 5M Company,

S5sijs3 Now

American
f$5SiN. make.

Igj-rAtiAn- port
jagOLET SOAKfl

lvtgAi Hotel
V lrftl! Streets.

SEEDS
FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds. J
Our Invoice just received com

prises tho 1110- -t Folect ami vaniil
assortments particularly Choice Var-

ieties of Flower Seeds.

Henry Davis & Go.

...THE...

TRIBUNE
HEADS
THE
LIST.

Number of linccs won on tho
tliflbrent wheels on .Tan.

UflUi, nt the H. A
A. C. Meet.

TRIBUNE 3 firsts, 3 seconds

Coi.umiiia '2 firsts, I second

Stk.iu.ns 1 " 1 "

Ham w.Kit 1 " 2 "

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE CO.

Agents for tho "TRIBUNE."

Genuineness,

to know n tiling

Wo nil Hko

is yenuino..';?

Half tho ilunsuro of buying

tho assurance of getting what

you ask for; the nfter pleasure

or disappointment depends on'

whether you tret tho real

counterfeit. Probably lit

makers of porfunio are so fro

piently imitated as tho

French.

Wo have taken 110

Our perfumes nro

CO.

chances!!

directs
from I'ivupIi manufacturers

It seems wanton wasto to do-- '.

stroy, oven tho outside wrap-

pers on Uoger and Gullet's
nilpuriiiiues. 1 no Domes area;

delight to the eye; tho contents

never fail in pleasing Uiu inoaT

fastidious.

Co., are for

AM

)

'1

Jtoinomher, Uoiiuoii Ditual

headquarters
porfumos.

1
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ID RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIMETABLE
Krom After .liumary 31, I8BII.

TltAIMa

'.2mvu Honolulu.

n.m.'n.m.

..1.40Ioavm IVarl
.11:10

fLea-- 0 Mill. ..8:10
Walanao ltfJI

A.M.
Leave Valanae....(i;4i

tve Mill. .7:10
Fearl Oltr...7:'0

A Honolulu. . .8 2J

KrelithtTialns carry l'aseenner accoin- -
,:",,....w SMITH.

Superintend Oen. Pass, Agt.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co

Occidental Oriental Steamship, Go.
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For SAN FRANCISCO:
Strainers of the above Companies will

Pit tit iioi.nti.in nn their way trom
mlPS.. . . 4n.l,....1UiCaloiiuiiuma, w

port on or aooui uie ioiiowiuk uuiw.
Coptic
Clilnu
Uaelio.
Clilnu
Coptic
City ir lVktntf..
liolglc

Janeiro...
lxrluM
1'eru
Ouellc
China
Coptic
OltyoU'ekiutf...
Jlultfte

S.

7--

In

Arrive

an

12,

Jntitmry Jft. lsiw
....... February iss

April 10,
May
Juno
June
July 24,

August 11',
September 1ft.

October
o.

December 2, '
2t,

January 23,
February iut M

Ratos of Passaco nro as Follows:

1IA31A.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round

months 35.00
Pnltiti. rnnnd

851

for

ate.

lHiKJ

si)

1897

aim

lilu

lbl7

TO YOKO- - TO HOKO- -

trip, 4

trin. 12

KONU

202.50

mr.ntlit 2U2.M 310.25
Steerage bS.OO 100.00

rSTPaasengera paying f"11 fare wil1 be.

allowed 10 per cent, olt return fure
within twelve months,

Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfcld & Co.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIJ? CO.

TIME

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from F.

Jan 31
Feb.
Mai.
Apr.
May May

THROUGH LINE

From Sun Francisco
Sydney.

..September

"."...October

Kru.'.V..

piiongKoiiK

..Uecember

$175.00

European

returuina

ESpFor

TABLE.

AGENTS.

Leave Honolulu
for F.

18WS

Feb. I

Feb. 20
21

1

4

From Sydney for

Jrrii rinnnlnht. Leave Honoluln,
Murf noun Feb. 13 I Monowal Feb. 0

iI.iiiorttti..Jtar, 12 Alameda..JIar. S
. Alum.ilu. Anr. I Marinosa Anr. 2

iMariiKwa.-Ma- y 7 Alameda May 28

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Service.

For Sydney and AncUamti

The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSAV

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
IKl UUO Ufc uuuuium ""

February 13th.

1

l!ite-- 4

W Hi

Mnr.
..Apr.

Hall

"And will lcnve for ihenbove pons with
Mail and 1'assengors or about that

' For San Francisco:

15

'1

4.

....

u,
2,

51

il

II

uieiiew ami rino ji owe otcuiuDmp
"MONOWAI"

Of the Ocaanio Steamahio Company will
'TJhedue nt Honolulu from Sydney and

Auckland on or anoai
' February 6th.

-

'

12,

S.

on

1 ....nt . .inn,i. ...i.i.
i)ltl. U.IU HBWIUftll. , w

The undersigned are now prepared'
to issue

' m, .11.1.-1- - - .11 n .... 1 . :.. IV.rnrnnnn tm s h i s k

United Stales.

baurrancisco.

For further partieularsj regarding
Ireignt or russnge, nppiy 10

10

ui... n o n 1 Jj
GENEKAL AaENTF;

v . i m . t 1 lit i ii r i

rhe Collarette, Yoke and I'ichil A Variety

of Miapen anil Combinations Yelour lil

Nord, l'lu.li anil Velutlna A Mew Wool
anil flllk l'abrle.

Copyright, ltWJ, by American Press Awocla
lion, j

Lores nlwnys liavo been nnd nlwnys
will bo tho daiutlont nml most charming
of nil gnruitmcs, nml una may suy tho
must economical, ns luce, oven iinitn-tio-

will outlast thrcu or four seasons.
Real thread laco, wo nil know, will
outlast generations mid grow moro nml
nioro valuable, nil tlio time. Ladles who
possess Kuril heirlooms or wlio uto able
to pivrchaso them iln not. wear thent ou
everyday pov.ns. The lniltntlon lacea
oro considered quito good ouongh for
such purpose', nml It In no sign Hint ono

THE SKWF.ST NECKWKAlt

Is obliged to content oneself with tbe
machiuo luauo lacea because ono wears
tliem. Tho lacea whero n regular old
fashioned embroidery pattern la wrought
upon flno net nro among tho best Hked
for general uso in yokes and other neck
ornamentation. Tho jiolut do parts with
tho thick designs In n coral pnttcrn is a
favorite Jnco. Tho point tie genes is seen
frequently in Vandykes or other colar-otte-

ns jvell ns on revors nnd waists in
detached pieces, nil forming ono plan
nnd schomo of otuamcntation. Then
thero is tho"wliitochantUly. delicatonud
fined, nnd tho always plcnsing Valen

ciennes.
Tho latost popular laco is tho lierre.

which shows n very dclicato not mesh,
with single flowerets tcuttered very tpnt
iugly over tho snrfneo. These ilowercts
nro in a regular point laco stitch nnd are
very clearly and sharply defined. The
figures vary in size, growing larger ns
tbeyueur tho edgo, which is qulto cloto-l- y

wrought. Tho chief claim to beauty
of theso laces is tho sparsencss of tho pat-tor- n

over tho fino net. They remind ono
of the old Elizabethan laces. Thoy are
cheap, too, running from 60 cents to $2
per yard. Tho cheaper is 4 luciies wide
and tho other 12 to 15.

Thero is much very pretty all ovor
laco for yokes and foundations for drap-
eries, nnd tho liking for black and white
insertion Jaco has not died out by any
means. Tho uses of nil these laces are
manifold. Chief just now nro tho collar
ctto. voko. fichu and cravat ruffs. Some
of these have velvet foundation with
laco borderiugs. Ono was cut to cover
tho wliola upper portion of tho shoul-
ders and fall in a point to tho "waist in
front, rounded off in tho buck. AH
around was a full rnfilo of point do
paris.

Thero were more tiny wliito pearl but
tons than I can count set in flvo triplo
lines down the front. Between theto
triplo lines were set fancy pearl buttons
in three sizes, tlio largest at tno top.
Three rows were sowed completely
nronud tho collar. A yoke for n young
lady was of nil over wheel pattern with
a full rufile of Russian lace ull around.
The yoke was mado over bluo silk. The
standing collar was of tho same. A bit
of bluo ribbon made a triplo loop ou tho
shoulders. All theso yokes nro arranged
to be nfilxed to uuy gown nt will. An-

other square yoke of raaizo taffeta was
covered with net dotted with shaded
brown and ornngo cheuillo. There wore
nppliquo vandykos. There was n wide
rulllo of parfs point and two pert little
niaizo ribbon bows. A very handsome
collarette was made of black guipure
insertion laid over pale lilaasilk. Thero
was a very full rulllo of escurial lace,
which is seen again in black quite often.
The high stock was draped, and nt the
back was sot a rich bow of lllao ribbon.
Tho stocks with bows of ribbon in tho
backs nroTextremeiy modish just now.
They are made of oil kinds of ribbon,
preferably the cheney nnd palsloy pat
terns, though rich plaids and plain

nro used. Velvet stocks are more
becoming than ribbon, and crepe lisse
ones prettier than either. Great taste
nnd ingenuity havo been callod into
play ill tho designing of theso useful ao- -

HOME COSTUMES.

cessories. They are worn with 'thick
woolen and other gowns and appear
quito appropriate with all. When lace
and fur ore brought into such close jux
taposition, it seems that fine white lace
is not out of place ou wool.

The woolen goods are thicker than
ever. The reps are like leather. Tbe
broadcloths nro as soft as velvets, but
are overwoven so that the surface is
twilled like Batin. Tho effect is simply
perfect. Such broadcloth makes a more
elegant street gown than any silk. It
takes tbe most exquisite tailor finish,
and fur looks as if it grew on purpose to
be worthy of decorating it.

New nnd superb silks ore being put
forward. They are stiff mid rich. Even
!ho taffetas Bhow more body, and I feel
rare that ere long we will have the
thick silks only. Velour da nord Is a
little thicker than ordinary velvet, but
the pilo is shorter than that in plush. It
is used in capes nnd occasionally for
sloeves. It is solid and gives good wear
in coats. Plush must bo really nil silk
to look well after the first freshness is
off. Velutina gives good satisfaction and
is handsomer than nuythiug but the
best Lyons velvet,

and oilier cheviots me
nnnsunlly beautiful this winter, princi-
pally, I think, becnusoof thefrisoelTeets
of the mohair tnfts and curls. Thero
was a very handsome home reception
gown of slate and black striped ehnviot,
tho black stripes beiug formed of tiny
curls of mohair. Tho skirt fitted llko u

glovo in front uud hung in loose plaits
from u shirring. A band of ustrakhnu
was set nil around tho bottom. Tin
waist was made of dark bluo velutina,
tho sleeves ending nt tlio elbows, uinltr
a baud of fur, Tho waist wns slightly
blouse shaped and druped ucrcus tho bust
with 11 gold buckle. There wns n fancy
yoko of gold mid white brocade, bor-

dered lop und bottom with fnr. Above
tlio yoko was a Hat yoko of pale bluo
surah, with a collar of the brocade bor-

dered with tho fur. I mention this gown
because It was considered etticuioly
swell, bnt tlio effect it produced was far
less than it should havo hr.d villi so
much work.

There is a now wool and silk tiihria
that looks just likolha mottled 1 jpjr so
often seen in tho inside covers of books.
All the rich colors nro waved and blend-
ed in tho same patterns. It is enrions
enough to become fashionable. Thero Is
another design where the figure resem-
bles crackled china, tho ground being
gray or light fawn mid tlio pattern in n
greenish tint scarcely moro than a
tint. Irish pnpllus are again brought for-

ward us 11 novelty, Itich and huudsoiiiu
they always were, with something state
ly in their heavy folds. They are very
durable and light up well, being suitn- -

, Minn, in iiiiii inn, .": mm m i.

Tho Company known through-

out tho world ns tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met with the highest sue
cess in the liiantiliictliru uiut sale ot
the oxeellont liquid laxntlvo remedy,
Syrup ul r Ig't it lias become Import'
nut to nil to hnvo knowledge ol tho
Company and lt products. Tho
grcnt value ni tho remedy ns n medi-
cinal agent, anil ot tho Company's
ellorts, in attested by tlio salo ol
millions of luntlcs annually nnd by
tlio high approval of most eminent
physicians.

Tlio California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized more than twelve yours
ago, for tho special purpose of
mniiufactiiriiig nml selling a laxative
remedy, which would bo more
pleasant to the tasln nml moro bent'
liclal in its cllccts than any other
known. In tho process of mnmifnrt
uring, figs nro used, hs they are
pleasant In tho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but Ihu medicinal
properties of the remedy are obtained
from nn excellent combination of
plants known to be medicinally lax
alive, nml to net most beneficially.

If in tho enjoyment of good health
and tlio system Is regular, then
laxative or oilier remedies are not
needed. If nllllctcd with any netlinl
disonso ono may be commended to
tho most skillful physicians, but if
In need of a laxative, then one
should havd the best and with the

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest hud il most
largely used nnd gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.

Wliolcmilo AffUllls.

FOUEION MAIL HKUVICK,

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
ban irrancisco on ine lonowing aaies, 1111 11

etose of 1890

Arrive at II'n'lulo
from Han Fcisco

on Vancouver.
1880.

On or About
Alameda Jan 16

Warrlmoo Jan 24

Australia.... ..Jan 2?
CoiHjc..,.- - Feb 4

.iHrip,a.....reu ia
Atmtralla .Feb 21

Mlnwera.......Feb 21
Peking Mar 8
Monowal..JIar 12

Australia. .....Mar lb
varrimo.. .Mar.J
Bclglo Mar 18
Alameda Apr 9
Australia Aur 13
Htoile Janeiro Anr 2:1

Mlowera Apr 21

Australia. .....iay
Mariposa May 7
Doric Mmy iv
Warrlmoo ....May 24

Australia May 2U

Monowal June 4
Peru ..June 13

Australia.. ..lune 22
Mlowera June 24
Alaraetla July 2
Unfile Jiilv 9
Australia July 17
Wiirrlmoo Jul v 24

Marlpoaa.... July SO
China . ...Aug 6

Australia.... Auir 10
Allowerii- -. ..Auk 24

.Monnnai Aug
lontlc ...Sent :

Australia Sept 4

Aiameua sepi z
Warrlmoo. ...Sept 24
Peking hept a
Australia Sept 28
Mariposa Oct 22
Helgtc ..Oct 21

Mlnwera........Oct 21

Australia.... Oct 20

Australia mjv in
Uonnnn. ..Nov 19

HloleJanelro.Nov 19

Warrlmoo.... ov 24

Australia Dec
Uorll Deo I"
Aiameua....... Dec 17
Mlowera Dec

-

Leave Honolulu fob
Han Francisco on

VANCOUVER.

1800.
On or

Coptic an 1

Australia
M owera
Monowal. .u
Australia...

THE

About

Uhlna
Warrlmoo....
Alamed a .

Feb
.reu
Fell
Feb !

.Feb 2H

.11 ar
Mar

Australia ..Mer 21
.MlowLra. .... Apr

is rltosa.....Air(lu'l ...
Ayr

Munowal Apr 30

warrimoo... ....nay
China Mny
Anmralta Mav
Alameda.. .....May 24
nuowera.... uno
Uouttc .....June
Australia June
Mariposa. . ..June
p.mhiu --June
Australia.. ....June
Warrlmoo July
Australia July
Monoual ..July
Heliclc .....July
Mlowera Auk
Australia.... ..Aug
ltlode Janeiro.Aug
A lamella AUK
Warrlmoo Sept
Australia Kept
Doric Hept
Mariposa
Mlowera.. ....Of t
Australia Oct
I 'era... . ....Oct
Monowal ..Oct
Australia .Oct
WarrlmiMi.... ..(kt
(iaellc ........ .Nov
Alameda Nov
Australli Nov
China ....Dec
Mlowera..
Mariposa...
Australia..
Coptic...

a

.Deo
...Deo
...Deb
....Deo

Hs Hackfeltl & Go.

will announce

New Line of Goods

shortly.

FINE

JOB WORK.

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTINC WORKS

MclNERNY BrOCK

Is prepared to do all kinds of

artistls Book Job and News-

paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
8peinlnltV.

THJi

Pott Street, Opposite Wilder & Co.

li. J. NOVTH, Prop'r.
Pint-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Boda Watei (linger Ale or una.
' SmoVet.' Rcaultttes Soeclsltr

LITE ICE CREAM

landy Factorj,

FINE
ICE CREAMS,

CAKES, CANDIES

IHARTaCOi
I0UJLU

IS4I..A.IVD CtlHlOS.
Our Kntabliiihnieiit is the In the

City. Call and see in. nil 11 p. in.

This spaco

is

for the

Hawaiian

Company.

Cah Balet,

HOT
COFFEE,

TEA, CHOCOLATE

Finest Heort
oiwn

Wine

The cleanest, brightest tafest ana renlly,
Llie lone run, the cheapest and test Helii

for use in the family resilience, la the Incan
descent electric light. Hafe; nothing could
le safer. A few davs airo a rromlnent cen- -
tleman nf Honolulu came rushing down to
1 ne oiuce ot me ttiecinc uompany aim Bam:

Give ine flcrures for wirlmr mr house, and I
want it done at once; no more lam im for me.
Lost night a lamp tipped over and It came
so near setting fire to the house and burning

lV children and I take no more risks."
this is the sentiment of auite a number in

the iast few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses ntteu wuu tue periecc iignc
just tuuiK it over ana niaKe un vour nunu

that you want the best and safest light; send
tor ine Hawaiian j'jiectno company ana leu
them what yon want.

We have a complete stock of everythlne In
this line and have just received n lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

HAWAIIAN

BEAYER 8ALOON.

PARLORS

reserved

Hawaiian Company.

Electric

of every description. You have
only to tell nic whit you want and
how you want it made, aud I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Tort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(Established ia S;.

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - W. C WILDER.

Imfortbrs" and Dsaliu im

Lumber and Coal

Building- - Materials

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
L'aintH, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

r. xi 13.

Faints & Colpitis
Roofing,
File Covering and
Building Papers,

Fori Sale by

WM ft TRWTN f!n
U Ul Us AAA Ulll VUlj

.XHVIIU'lilD.
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Tho building papers are 1, 2. U, uud 4
ply. They come In rolls, each roll con
Uunlnc 1UW square feet. They ore
n ater proof, acta and alkali proof and
vermin i.rooi. A house lined will, build
Ins lnHT In far cooler tliin ne that is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of

adapted lor use under mattlrifttaper out insects,

Honolulu, July 29th, J89

Messrs. W. Q. Iuwin & Co., Ltd.
Qektlkmen: In reply to your in

qulry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my houso 13 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find It is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. O. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, ninse it pf rfectly clean nnd dry,
apply a gund coat of No, 3 P, und II.
Paint over the lenky spots; then take a
nleco of stout Manila nuuer. or n piece
ol rnmmon cotton cloth, paint it "'ollun
boitl sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and there
will bo no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, inakn it clean and
dry. and apulv a taste of I. iSIU. Palnl
end Portland Cement,

M0NDAV, FEBRUARY 3, t89).

OFFICIAL D1HKCT011Y.

OP TJG REPUBLIC

OP HA mi.

KXECUTIVB CollSCIU

6, II. Hole, l'resli'ent ol the ltepubllo ol
Hawaii.

Henry K. Coolier, Minister of Foreign AlTalrs.
I. A. King, Minister of Hie Interior.
3.M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Hnilth. Attorney-Oenera- l.

C'ouscn, or HTATE.

Charles M. Cooke, Jnfin N'ott,

J. P. Menilonca.
tleorico W. Hmltli,
Cecil llrown,
P. C. Jones,
M. 1'. HoblLson,
John Kua,

T. 11. Murrny,
J. A. Kennedy,
W. O. Wilder,
C. Unite,
11. Xaone,
A, (I. M. Hubert-io-

btiellCMH CilCltT.

Hon. A. F. Juilil, Chief Justice.
Hon, W. F. Frear, First Assotlato Justice
Hon. W. Aii'tln WMilnK.M'ioml Jus.
Henry Moitli, Chief Olerk.
lleorifu laicas. First Deputy Cleik.
Jns. a. Thompson. Heconil Deputv Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, bleuoicruphur.

ClItt'tMT JCIKIRS.

First Circuit i A. W. Ciirti r, A. Perry, Oaliu.
Second Clrcnlt! Maui, J W, Kaluo.
Third nnd Fourth Circuits: Hawaii M.L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit! Kauai, J. Hardy.

Offices and 'CourUruim In Jnnlelary
Ilullillng, Kind Street. Bitting In Honululu,
First Monday In Febrnar) , May, August and
November

Depahthcnt or Fimilion ArrAins.

Oiuce In fcxecutive Uulldlng. Klim btreet
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affatts
Ueo. U. Potter, Sjecretarr.
Miss Kn eKclley, Htenourapher.
A. HI. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
11. U Marx, Stenographer Kxecutlve Council
J. V. IHrvtn, Hocretarv Chinese llureau.

Uepahtment or tub inteiiiok.
Ofllce In Kxecutlve Building, King Street
1. A. King, Minister ot I be Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Ilaseingcr.
Assistant Clerks, James H, Boyd, II. C.

Meyers, Uus Hose, Mephen Maha-ul-

Ueorge C. HosK.Kdwnnl H. Hojil.

filters or UuilRAt'S, DEPAItTMENr

iMTEIUOll.

Harvejor-(Jencra- l, V. 1). Alexander.
Siipt. Public Works, V, E. Uowell.
Saiit. Water Works, Andrew Brown,
I ictor Klettrlo UrIUs, John CasBkl),
Uealstrar vt Cont e) uncus, T. U. Thrum.
Deputy Kegistrar of Convejanceo, It, w.

Andrews
Road Uupervlsor, Honolulu. W. II.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
bupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert,

Huheau or AamcrjLTuiiE.

President J, A. Kin. Minister
of the interior.

Members: W. (I. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Kua.

Commissioner of Agriculture aud ex officio
fee rotary of the Board; Joseph Marsden.

Defaktukivt or Finance.
Minister of finance, H. M. Damon.
AuditorUenerat, 11. Ui'As.
Uegislrar of Atcouuts, W. U. Anhley,
Coiiettor-ticuei- of Customs, J. H. Castle,
'lax. Aisenaur, Oahu, Jonathun bhaw.
Deputy AswesHor, W. Wright,
1'obtmanter-uenera- l, J. At. Oat.

CUSTOMS liUUEAU.

OJllce, Custom House, Kaplan ad e, Fort St.
Colluctor(ieneruI, J, il. Caatle.

r, t li. Mcs locker.
Uarbor Master, Captain A. Fuller,
i'ort burvuor, M.N. Sanders,
btorekeeper, Ueo. C. btratemejer.

Depahtment or Aitouney-Ulnkha- l.

Oftlce lu Executive llutldlne. King bt.
Attoriiey-tteuera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. ttron iu
Deputy Marshal. It, II. Hitchcock.
UJerk, J. .u. iwtia.
Cli.rk.iu Marshal, II. M.Don.
Jul tut u.iuu Triton, Jamen A. Iaiv'.
l'risou thiMiuiau. Dr. N. il. hmmtju.

UOAUU Or llEALTU.

Olllte in grounds of Judiciary liuildiu
corner ul JUlilanl and Queeu streets.

MvuiUwiM Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Kinertjon,
J. 1. Wulerhouse, Jr., D.L. hellIplo,Theo.
t . iiii.hiiig and Attoruey-Oener- Smith.
i'reaiii-iit- , Uou. W. O. Smith,
recreiar), Chas. Wilcox,

.if t uti s v Oidcer, C. U. Iteynolds.
Ajifiit Hoard of Health, J. D. MoVeinh.

.elector and Manager of Garbage Sernct
Li. L, La TIerre.

Hihioctcr, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
I'ort I'hjsle in. Dr. F, It. Day,

iBln'n8urj, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
h r Bistloent, Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Hjakd or Immigration,
OiUcv, Department of Interior, Judiciary

jimiuing. King street.
President, J.A.King,
Members of the Hoard of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joeili
Aiarsuen, James U.Spencer, J.Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

tiOAitu or Kdccation.
Office. Judiciary Building, King Street

ITesident, W. D.Alexander.
Clerk, J F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, H, S. Town tend.

Buhkau or Pruuc Lands.
Commissioners: J. A King, J, F Hrov

h. A, 1 hurt ton.
Akrent of Puhllo Lands J, F. Urown,

DiBTiucT Cod nr.
Police Sijitloa Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II. de La Yergu i Magistrate,
Wm. Ccelho, Clerk,

PosiorriCE Bureau.
Postmaster-Ueilra- l, J.Mort Oat.
Secretary, W, O. At water.
Dapt Potital Savings Bank, II, C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F, B. Oau
General Delivery, L. T, Keuakef
itegistry Department, U, L. Desha,
Clerks: J, D. Holt, II. A, Dexter, S.L.

O.J. Uolt, J.Ltwal, Chss ffaauol.
J. T, Flguereds, W. Y, Afong,

Miss ii. Dow

P. 0. JONES,

The
H. A. JONES

Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

irvvic w Tivr is iv'r co.
Have tor Sato Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

AL!0

Hawaiian Covornmont nnd First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Donds.

tST or full particulars apply to

IDE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AMD INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

409 Fort HtiiI'KT. HoNOi.trtH.

- '"V" Will -

If not returned in ten days cnll nt

Mcdeiros & Decker
for'a nice fitting Btiltnt half price.

Island orders solicited j self measurer
ment sent to any part nlong with ou
samples.

Bargains

CLOCKS,

unci ....
JBWKLRY.

Lowest Prices for Cash.

GU11AT BAUQAINS WILL 1112 G1VF,N

Thomas Lindsay '

Campbell Block, Merchant Street,

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS I

Also White and Black Sand

which wc will sell at the very low

est market rates.

IW Telephone No. 414.

COAL,

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Htroet,

Hetwecn Alal;ca and Hiclmrd Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty-

iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
tsiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIF.TOH.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Ilavo a full stock of all Fertiliser

Materials for salo at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any" Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphato of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Mea

Sulphato ot Potash, Double Man
uro Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bono Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Fortorllilng Co.

Wroucrlit Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-jilated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs nnd Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttets and Leaders, Sheet Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lcaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-- 97 KING STREET

oio tor fall drosi. Thouuh they ate
called poplins, tliey show no thread but
tho silk, Which is woven over heavy linen
threads. This gives it much tho snmo
apparent tcxturo ns faille, only this lias
round cords and reps flat ones. Irish
poplin is everlasting ns far ns Wear goes.

I noticed n quaint way 01 irimmiug n
plaid French iioplln gown. This wns cut
011 tho bins nil over. There was n llltlo
capo reaching nearly to th6 bolt of tho
plaid bordered Willi n quilling 01 ngnt
green tailotn silk. Tho slecvos wcro
glgot nnd of myrtle green silk. Around
Ilia neck was n very full mil of creeu
Ilk mull. At tho back of tho waist

thero wns a tosctto of tnffctn In tho
light shtdo of green, and starting from
that were two immense tabs of tho light
silk, with a narrow plaitlngot tlio same,
Tho plnld poplin was green and bluo,
with dnrk ted, black and yellow stripes.

A very pretty llttlo vietorino was
mado of black ostrich tips sewed ou all
over it. Thero Was n mull to match ns
well 11s 11 velvet lint, perfectly covered
Willi curled ostrich tufts. Tho wholo
outfit was very slyllsli.

HnMUUTTC HOUSSKAU.

THE FEMININE VIEW.

Fails, Facts nnd Fnnrlos of Int.rrst to
Women.

Robert Louis Stoveiibon said that tlio
reason ho did not put moro women char
aclers lu his books wns t lint tlio publio
tnf.to would Hot nllow him to wrllo of
them ns ho wanted to nnd ho preferred
sayinj! notliiiiK to repealing tlio old bur
or water lies.

Mrs. Udlth Wharton Is the richest nu
thor In America, but she did not lmiko
her money with her stories nnd poems
in tho ningnztues; Her summer homo is
tho last houso on (ho cliff walk nt Now
nort. but 111 health forces her to liy to
southern Europe for tlio winter. Sho
Milieu for Nleo In November this year,
Slio spends a urentdealof nioneyiiiTcry
private charities. Kho lias n nice lius.
bund and uood looks.

Mrs. IJorcr Fays thnt every family for
its lienlth's sake should hnvo n salad nt
least onco a day, aud also that thero is
nothing on this splicro equal to garllo
for llavorius too same

Killer is the safest of ull cleaning
fluids. It is tho ono thing that will
never leavo n spot or n ring on nny tub
ric.

A woman said tlio other day that she
thought Qeuctal Miles' promotion to
tho head of the army of tho Unitod
Stat09 wns a Rood thing. Sho wns such
n llttlo womanly woman and sho spoko
with so ninch emphasis that n listener
was impelled to nsk her how sho came
to be so opinionated in military mat
tcrs. Sho answered: "Well, Iciinio from
San Francisco east in the snmo sleeper
with Gouernl Miles two or threo years
ngo nnd I know something nbout him.
No, it was not nny kind of n flirtation
nml it wns not nny kind of (lattery that
gavo mo my opinion. I nover spoko n
dozen words with Him, but there was a
woman with n baby aboard who was a
vory anions kind of n woman. Sho left
anybody and everybody who would to
tako cato of her aud before
wo had been out SO hours General Miles
constituted himself chief nnrsory maid.
Ho looked after that young ono by the
lour. He d tako it in the dressing room

nnd WQfcli its face; lio'il put it to sleep
10 would auinso it when it wns fretful,

und altogether ho showed himself n
proper porsou to be nt the head of our
nrmy that's my conviction."

HnlTron is the proper thing to givo
your old lace the fashionable copper
tint. Dyo it yourself.

KntoClaxtou says: "There is nothing
liko vvnitlng for fashion to come around
to you. I've worn llttlo flat close bon
nets, Dutch bonnets, theso many years,

every one who over saw mo on the
road knows. 1 woro them becauso they
W'cro becoming uud couifortablo and
suitable far travel, aud I'vo had them
made of sealskin because that wns both
pretty and warm, aud now, if you
please, sealskin Dutch bonnots are the
very latest importation lor winter out
door Wear. " MIS3 KEKIXCTOR.

Palladium.
Pnllndlum is oue of the least known but

most uteful of inlueinls. nud the uses tu
which it is put would mnke nu tuterestlng
story. It belongs to the platinum group
nnd is found ulth tlintmlnernl In the Ural
mountains. Brazil, Peru nnd in thellartz
mountnins. It ns first Introduced by n
chemist nnmed Cox. It is similar in color
to plntinum nnd Is very lnnllenbla because
of Its flexibility. It isn Brent nbsorber
of hydrogen gas, out Is prlnclpnllyused in
the nroductton of ullurs. It Is used in n
thin film to protect silvered Burfaces. A
very close Inspection ot most suverwnre
will reveal n tlilu coating or it on ine ar
ticles, which protects them to a large ex
tent from tnrnlshtug. Mirrors have been
bnckeil with it. It glvei nn nlloy wltu
zinc, nickel nnd tin. Palladium nnd sll
ver form nn nlloy which is used by deu-tls-

in filllnu teeth. An nlloy of palla
dium, gold, silver nnd copper Is used to
make bearlnu for tbe works of wntches.
Iu thnt use, onu part pnllmllum, three
parts gold, two parts silver nnd four parts
copper form n body which produces less
friction for the working parts of a wntch
thnn tho gems which nro more commonly
used do, Pnlladium nnd steel nre com
bined to mnke tho most delicate ot gurgicM
instruments. It can bo utilized more com
prehensively with good results thnn any
other mineral Known. urooKiyn tagio.

A Wise Bird.
" Thero Is a species of tho bird known as

the woodpecker In tho far west that has
uu unusual amount of rcubonlug faculty
bald l)r. Theodoro Mavflcld. It Is much
tamer than tho species ot that bird found
farther cast ana frequents the towns rath
er thnn the woods. Theymaka holes along
tho eaves of tlio dwellings, and In theso
holes they placu acorns, not for the purpose
of eating them, as I am told that tho birds
do not eat acorns nt an, but lor tho pur--
posoof devouring tho grubs that germinate
In tho acorns. During a trip to tho coast
I was interested in watching this birds
and was told by a number ot pooplo about
tho characteristics of which I speak. This
Indicates a continuous train of thought,
looking forward to tho time of the creation
of tho worm and its desirability ns food.'

St. Louis Hepublla

Little Job uuy, having becu Invited out to
dinner with hts mother, was commanded
not to at the table except when he
was usked aquustlou and promised to obey
the command.

At the table no attention was paid to
Johnny for a long time. He crew very

and his mother could see that he
was having a ha id time to 'hold iu." By
biiu oy be could stand U no longer.

'ilammar bo called out. "When are
they going fcu begin (taking me nutstiousf"

louiu s 'joiapamon,

bu.i)rt'M-- l Xeuk
Little Dick What nre you cutting outot

iui ptperf
Little Jobnnj Foniethlng I don't want

mutuina to see.
"Whut ialU"
"It's a artfelo not savs wootlen slinpera

from Holland are coining Into fu&hiou."

Ilk first i:iriliuiit.

Arthur I should think he'd look better
if they would crease his legs down tbe
trout, nice papa's. Puck,

I.4fflcl.
Mrs. Uoinebteod has two boys aud loves

tbeiu both tenderly.
John, the youiiiier, said, "Mamma, I love

you more man you no ine."
"I think uot,mydeor, 'Hut why do you

mm sur
"Because you have two children, and I

have only one mother," s.

A Culprit.
flbbblei-DMi- i't you say jesterday that It

was wrong to strike nuotherf
Bobble's Father Yes, Bobble.
Hobble --Well, I with j ou'd tell my teach-t- r
so, New York World.

Just Itecclred nn Invoice
of the Famous ......

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of tlio

GOLD CltANK VAI,ci)VKHH.
Th. Finest Whl In Hi. M.rk.t lor

LADlKS.
Anyone wlshtnir n lileli-Ernd- o wheel
WOU a III! In n..ll
them, Each wheel la mmrmilml l. Ihn
luunufacturers for ono year. For
icriiis, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Solk Aoknt, MASONIO TEMl'LE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
UMITKU,

Wm. O. Irwin Tresldent nnd Mnnncer
Olnus Hnreckels. ... Vice President
W. JI. tliffard, Secretary nnd Treasurer
Tlieo. C. l'urter, . . . . Auditor

tUO.A.1 FACTOMS,
AN'll

Commission Agents,
OK

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

DP HAS' KIlANClMX).

CITY FEED STORE,

nnd

O I v

nnd ....

AORNTS

OAL.

L. H. DEE.
Hcretnnin Punchbowl,

13 AHMORY.
Ifay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes

Gunoral Mdse.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strbkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from isan

r?7 RATlSFACTlOtf GnAHAJlTESD. AfI

JE. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
5)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJf WORKS.

Bteam Kngineh. Buoar Miltj?, Boil ns,
Coolers, Ihok, Brass and Lkad

Castings,

Machine? of Kvery Description Made
Order. Particular paid to Ships
UlAcksmitmng. Job work executed at ohort
notion.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND OALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, Q

STEAM COCKS, and all other Uttings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Hlce Mil!.
rrflb milled Hfco orsale In quantities to suit

J. A.
fort Street. Honolulu.

OUT. LHWIRS.

J.

HOPPER. PropY.

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

St

HUG

CM COOKK.

&

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CC3RUGATED IRON,

CEMENT, ETC,

T. LUND,
Xlclcel

Bicycles Rernlrcd. Quu npd Nick Hnilth.

138 end 130

Opp. Club Stnblos.-

mi

Fort

II. IIACKFELD & CO.

Ouoon

LIME,

jUENKRAL

Commission Merchants

Agent- s-
nic nnti
ClllOllll.l

Bed

8. S. Co.

To

Rock

St.,
Tel. 107.

S. Co
Orlcn

HONOLULU. H I

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W, W, AIIAXA,
323 fluunnu St. - TolephonoO

Fine suitings, Scoicli and

CLOTHES Cl.EANi.0 AND ItEl'AtllUi

my Patrons

American Goutis.

and the Public.
I have just opened at my
otnee, 113 UKTHBI, St,
HONOLULU, ii. I., au

- AHT

Prlcos.

sranctsco.

attentlou

EXUIIUTIUN
of the latest designs and novelties in
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Hope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

1 would respectfully Invite you and
your friends to call und inspect these
goods.

The Singer received SI first awards
for Sowing Machines and Embroidery
Work at tho World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number ot awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double tho number given to all other
Sowing Machines. For Salo by

B. BERGrERSEN
Betbel Mt.

245 Is the Telephone Num.
imn to ring up when you
want Wagons for , , , ,

FURNITURE Mnumn
which, when properly handled, Is a
iwsitlve pleasure Instead of worry and
vexation

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anvthlnir from sn
amendment to n mfe nud with-
out scratching or marine. Special
facilities nnd appliances for

PIANO MOVINn
nnd special rules for nil kinds of work.
faggngo checked and weighed and hand
baggage placed in Stateroom savinir nil
nntioyuticu to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand nt I.X.U cor Nuunmi nnd King Hts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

x?oixrcrisx i8os.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Havtiiit been appointed nircnts of the above
Compnnr wo are now ready to etlect Insur-
ances at tlio lowest rales ot premium,

H. Wi SUHSIIDT & HONS.

Claus Spreckels & Co,
11 .A. IV It 131!

HONOLULU - - - II.
Issuo Sight and Time Hills Ex-

change, nlau Cnnimeicial and Travelers'
Ix'tleiH of Cieilil on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Hills.
Millie loluis iii ttrrciititlilo

scvurliy.
Receive deposits on otien account and

Ulow interest on term deKsils.
Attend promptly to collections.
A Gcni'riil ltiiiiUIng Iliislncss

rrniisiicU'il.

BREWER & CO., LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AOKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wailieo Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapnpaln Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board Under.
writers.

List op Officers :

P. C. Jones Freslaent
Qko. Hobxrtsoit Manager
E. F. llisiiop Treas. nnd Secy.
Col. W. K. Allen Auditor
C. Cookie

Watkhuouse.. Directors
A. W. Cahteb. )

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Agents

AQENTB FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

I.
of

of

of
of

H.

M.
H.

;fin-i- y

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
O, J. WALLER. Manager.

CHOCK CHEE & CO. .

333 Nuuanu street.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

A fine assortment of American, Eng
Huh and Scotch Cloths on hand.

- Fino work and pood lit guaranteed.
Clothes cleaned and repaired.

carp. o. Box sua.

HOP KING & COMPANY,
tVholusale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Ten, nud Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
(02 Ilptel Rlrwt. .... Tflloptinni. 147.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
2.1 Nuuanu Bt,
ily Csilc Velocity,

Carved Settees, ltattnu Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marhla .top, Fino Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . Teltjihone 366

YEE AVO CHAN CO.
WoNa Chow, M.anaoeii,

Importers of Silk Coods, Fine Teas
Mnnila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. llox 173.

WING WO, CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-3- 13 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

The
"Weekly--

Star,"
,00 por ytitxr.


